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Oiaracterizes Terms, as Ger
many’s Death Sentence—  
Tn Present Counter Gaims 
— Says Terms are Con
trary to Principles Enun
ciated by Wilson— “WiD 
Fight to the Last”

ir

. Berlin, Via London, May 9.— 
Premier Philip Scheldemann an
nounced today that the German 
peace envoys at Versailles have been 
nstructed to present a reply to the 
lilies, pointing out the divergences 

Taetween the peace terms and Presi- 
'4 dent Wilson’s fourteen principles and 
. to try to start oral negotiations.

The German plenipotentiaries 
■ |iave been instructed, also, to re- 
'I Quest the reason for the “ hard con

ditions” which are said here to be 
unacceptable to Germany.

“Pitilessly Abandoned.”
The terms as outlined at Versailles 

“ pitilessly abandon Germany to the 
deepest fall in history,” according to 
Preniler Scheldemann. He declared 
that the terms are contrary especial
ly to the fourth, fifth, seventh and 
^eighth principles enunciated \)y Pres
ident Wilson,

■ Will Fight to Ijast.
^  “ The German people will fight to 

the lOTt in the struggle for peace 
:>«ihd will use all of their strength,” 
'Raid Herr Scheldemann.

“ In the meanwhile the Gorman 
delegates have been notified to tell 
the allied plenipotentiaries that Ger
many's counter claims will be pro- 
Mntod within the fixed time— two 
sleeks.

The German premier characterized 
the terms as “ Germany's death sen
tence.” He continued:
. “ We must discuss this ddcumont 
of hatred and madness with political 
sobriety. The mutilated German 
people are unable to take a.heroic 
position but wo hope that conditions 
.will be so altered that she will be 
Able to sign some terms.”
‘ Herr Scheldemann concluded by 
hoping for a satisfactory solution 
and stating “ that It would be well 
,to consider the treaty wltl; good 
W ill."

The National Assembly wlU moet 
At 8 o’clock Monday afternoon to 
diegln consideration of the treaty, 

Konstantin Fehrenbach, president 
of the National Assembly, speaking 
-in behalf of the various political 
parties said:

“ Our President has rightly der 
olared that the conditions are unac
ceptable.”

WOMAN SUFFRAGE BILL 
WILL PASS U. S. SENATE 

Paris, May 9.— That * the 
woman suiTrage bill . amend
ment will pass in the United 
States Senate was assured to
day when S«iator William J. 
Harris, of Georgia, promised 
President Wilson that he would 
furnish 4he needed vote.
/ The Senator conferred for 

some time with President Wil
son at the “ Paris WTiite 
House.”

Senator Harris also assured 
President Wilson that he had 
made a personal canvass which 
convinced him that the peace 
treaty will be ratified by the 
Senate in whatever form It 
is presented by the executive.

_____________

Berlin N ot In
A  Happ^ M ood

^  ■ »

Berlin, via London, May 9.— Ber
lin is in a pessimistic mood over the 
treaty terms which have been re-

I

ceived here from Versailles.
The conditions, it was stated in 

semi-official elrcles, “ surpassed the 
worst anticipations.”

Opinion differs over the tenor of 
the speech delivered by Count von 
Brockdorff-Rantzau, head of the 
German delegation. It is felt here 
that the foreign minister. was com
pelled to take a reserved position 
and, could not make any definite 
pledges.

There was another meeting of the 
National Assembly peace comniittee 
this morning.

M ISTIiN S’ CASE 1$ N Eir TO ( M  IIP 
5 STATES TO GET PART OF HER lAND
Italy, Poland, Rodmania, 

Jngo-Slavia and Czecko- 
Slavokia -to Gain—fixing 
Frontiers to be Trouble
some.

Ji^AMBRICA CAN GO TO 
«, llEL|p”—LUDENIXIRFP.

, London, May 9.— “ If these are 
Ike peace terms tjien America cat. 
go to Hell” , exclaimed General 
Ludendorff,' according to a Berlin 
f^epatch to the Daily Chronicle.

“ MAKE PEACE WITH RUSSIA.” 
Berlin, Via Copenhagen and Lon

don, May 9.— “ The only course now 
it to make peace with Russia arid 
invite Russian soldiers into Ger- 
pany” , Herr Giebert, German minis
ter of the Treasury declared today.

■ Paris, May 9.—The allied dele
gates have already begun considera
tion of the peace terms that wllUbo 
Imposed upon Austria. It Is under
stood that five different states will 
acquire territory that was formerly 
within tho confines of the old Dual 
Empire,

They aro Italy, Poland, Roumanla, 
Jugo-SIuviu and Czocho-SIovakia. 

l<Vonti4‘rH to CuuMi Trouble.
Troublesome frontier questions 

are bound up in tho Austrian situa
tion, hut the Big Four are confident 
they can ho quickly settled in a way 
satlsfuctory to all concerned.

The Big Four have already agreed 
upon procedure that will bo ob
served In drafting tho terms.

Ausirliui Envoys Kxpt̂ cU'd.
French diplomatic delegates wore 

assigned this morning to meet the 
Austrian peace delegation which was 
duo to arrive during tho day from 
Vienna on a special train. No ar
rangements wore made for any spe
cial ceremony, however,

Geimiany Vowivlcmn.
WJth the German treaty out of tho 

way the delegates have their biggest 
task off their hands. Despite the 
fact that the Germans are evidently 
disturbed over the severity of some 
of the terms the allied envoys are 
not worrying over Germany’s atti
tude. It is recognized that Germany 
Is powerless and must sign to save 
herself,

Bulgarian and Turkish matters 
will be considered along with those 
Involving Austria-Hungary, Es
pecial attention will be given to the 
Balkans, long known as the Cock 
Pit of Europe.

MOBS LED BY MAlllACS 
SLAY 1,800 IN RUSSIA

Bolsheviks Open Insane Asylums and 
Liberate Inmates— Many Buried 
Alive.

Geneva, May 9,— Eighteen hun
dred persons were massacred by 
Russian Bolsheviks, led by maniacs 
in the Perm District after a num
ber of insane asylfims had been 
opened and the Inmates liberated.

Some of the lunatics became 
“ leaders” of mobs and carried out 
indescribable excesses.

This Information was received 
here today along with some of the 
details.

One of the Bolshevik loaders at 
Ossa ordered a score of hostages 
shot and then wont into a cemotery 
whore ho committed cuiclde.

Many persons were burled alive. 
Afterwards the bodies were disin
terred fdr purposes of identification.

YALE’S COMMENCEMENT 
PROGRAM IS MADE PUBLIC
ExotcImCn Begin on June 14 With the 

Prewmtation of “ Tamborlalnd” 
on College Campus.

P U IS  FMt K IW IU L
nOSPITjll lUOE PUBLIC

*

Handsome BsRdug With 
Modd Arrai$$meiit 

and EqmpmieBb

W H l ACCOMMODATE
FORTY PATIENTS

To Have All the Conveniences of 
Most Modem Hospitals— Locatil 
SighUy and Central.

the
ion

The plajns selected for Manches
ter’s memorial hospital from several

»

sets submitted, by different archl-^ued. 
tects ar^ those prepared by Smith 
& Bassette of Hartford. The front 
elevation of the proposed structure 
is shown herewith and the descrip
tion follows.

The preliminary plans had been 
so carefully thought out by the hos
pital committee aided by the coop-I
eration of local physicians that all 
the architects who submitted plans 
conmented upon the thorough 
groimd work which had been laid 
for them.N It will be seen from the 
accompanj^g elevation that the 
building is designed for practicality 
while at the same time it has grace
ful proportions. There are plenty 
of windows, and sun parlors at either 
end of two floors, an elevator, a fine 
operating room, wards for both men 
and women, a maternity ward and a 
number of rooms of varying size to 
meet the needs and preferences of 
patients.

The building- is to stiî nd on the 
highest point of the hill ikrlng Main 
street across tho old baseball lot,
The entrance, for visitors will bo on 
this side of the building, approached 
by a drive and walk. The ground 
slopes to the rear giving a basement 
story on the west. A carriage porch 
in the center of tho western front 
will receive carriages and ambu
lances bringing patients, who will be

M EANFUIDI
two o n  wimii at
Germany N ot Beaten, Declares 

Speaker, She Is^ Only Checked

Amsterdam, May 9.— A defiant 
speech was delivered at Hamburg, 
Germany, today by Herr Stresemann, 
who addressed the Peoples’ Party.

“ We were not beaten, but only 
checked, owing to the lack of home 
support,” Stresemann was quoted as 
saying.

"The most hopeful sign now Is a 
break among the allies,” he contin-

“ Germany is morally worthy -to 
have colonies despite lies in the 
British blue books.' I am convinced 
that we shall have colonies once 
more.

“ Germany will again be great be
cause the world cannot do without 
our strength and products.”

A resolution demanding the re
turn of the colonies was carried af
ter which the assemblage sang, 
“ Deutschla^id uber Alles.”

W inilN S BRimiEIIS 
A l  TRUST CO. TO 

MOVE IIP TOWN
Boy Ferris Brotliers’ Entire 

Holdings, Including 
Brick Block

HALE CO. TO DOUBLE 
STORE’S FLOOR SPACE

Bonk to Build Dignified Btructure 
for Its Own Use.

AWARDED $4,500.

Mother Gets That Sum for Death of 
Her Son.

(•

DANIELS STARTS HOME.
Brest, France, May 9.— Before 

Milling for home today Josephus Dan- 
the American Secretary of the 

iVy/said he had "learned much on 
European trip that will be of 

tsinable assistance to the United 
StetM.”

Danlehl came ffom piymputh, 
i^'giand, to Brest, on the private 

Corsair., ^
T‘ He dwelt at length upon the close 

'6f> America an,̂  Boglaidd, say- 
pit ha^'been fostered by the cor- 

lons fit the navies of the 
f f̂twwers.^

Xuiu^^l of the^late Chauncey 
win be conducted « t  New 

■ tomorrow afternoon by Hhr- 
o f Masons of which be 

Private prayers'^will 
-tiome oltf Strickland 
B. F. Stndley at one

xwL A# VO.aremoval of ihe
tain .

Greenwich, May 9.—Mrs. Lelia M. 
Cugel was awarded $4,500 In the 
superior court, Bridgeport, late yes
terday for the death of her son, Al
fred Cqgel, 14, in a suit against Mrs. 
William R. Coffin, of this place, as a 
result of an automobile accident 
here last August. The award is one 
of the largest granted in Connecticut 
courts for this cause. ’The Cugel 
boy was riding in a Bon Ton Market 
car near the Greenwich Country 
Club, the car being driven by Nelson 
Biggar. The Coffin car struck and 
demolished the market car. Bfggar 
has entered suit against Mr. Coffin 
in New York for thirty thousand dol
lars damages «and Mrs. Coffin has 
sued L. A. Koellman, market man, 
and he has  ̂ filed a counter suit 
against her as a result of the acci
dent.;

The famous collection o f buUer* 
^les holonging to^ord Rothsohllg is 

j^ lipated to ĥ v̂e cost ndt 1 ^  than 
^ O M O O . .  V' ' ^

•v:;’ x ’ ' . • - '

Now Haven, May 9,—The tenta- 
jtlve program of Yale’s commence
ment week was made hublic here to
day. The commencement exercises 
begin Saturday, June 14, with tlib 
presentation of the play "Tamber- 
lalne” by the Yale Dramatic Asso
ciation on the college campus, con
tinuing through Friday, June 20, 
when the Yale-Harvard boat races 
will be held at New London.

On Sunday, June 15 President 
Hadley will deliver the Baccalaure
ate address to the graduating class. 
At five o’clock In the afternoon there 
will be commemorative exercises in 
Woolsey Hall for the Yale men who 
lost their litres in the world war. The 
annual meeting of Yale in China, 
will be held in the evening.
' On Monday, June 16, the class day 
exercises will be held, also the lunch- 
eo^ of the Yale School alumni 
a4m of the Yale Corporation. The 
Glee and Mandolin Club concert, and 
the Selon Promenade will be held in 
the evening.

Alumhi Day will be celebrated on 
Wednesday, with a. general meeting 
of the alumni, class reuniohs and 
the annu^ Yale-Harvard commence
ment baseball game on Yale Field.

The commencement exeirclses will 
be held as usual on Wednesday, 
June 18, followed by the' AluiQni 
Luncheon and'the president's recep
tion. One day will intervene before 
the Yale-Harvard boat rapes, which 
have' usually been held on Thursday, 
but this year will be on Friday, June 
20̂  at New London.

GGV. n o t  A/P CAPITOrr 
Hartford May 9.— Because 

ernor Holcomb was not at his office 
In the Capitol today none, of the 2D0 
odd leglBlatlve niatters passed In. Hie 
last da^  the ^ssion of the O ^ - 
eral Assembly which-closed yestWr 
da}T, was presented to him for sig-

taken in on the basement level either 
directly to tho elevator, or In caso 
of accident, Into a receiving or first 
aid room adjoining the elevator.

The east entrance efi a level with 
tho first floor is over an open tiled 
porch and through an ornamental 
stairway which leads into a tiled 
vestibule, opening to the right Into 
the superintendent's office and to 
the left into the reception room. It 
communicates with a transverse cor
ridor 50 feet long and nine feet wide 
connecting two wards, one at either 
end of the hospital. Each ward has 
12 beds. The one at the north edfi 
will be for the exclusive use of men 
add a t. the ■ south end for women. 
Opening from either ward is an en
closed veranda 12x36 which may be 
used for lounging rooms for con
valescents or, in case of an epidem
ic, may be utilized as dormitories 
in connection ■with the wards. The 
space in the body pf the first floor 
is occupied by the superintendent’s 
office, nurses’ and matrons’ rooms,

4stock rooms and bath rooms. The 
elevator is directly opposite the main 
entrance and with its adjoining stair
cases communicates with all floors 
from the basement to the top of the 
building.

The private, rooms are all on the 
second floor as well as the maternity 
waFd. The latter is thorougThly 
equipped and 'has kll beds. A baby 
ward adjoins it. There are four 
rooms 10x15 feet each, twj> 10x14 
and four smaller rooms includini 
small children’s ‘ ward and plent; 
toilets and baths. The sun parlors 
are extended Up through two'stories 
at either end of the building.' They 
will command a magnificent view of 
the Connecticut valley to the west 
and of the Bolton hills to the east.
' The chief feature of the third floor 

is a fine operating room at the north 
end. It receives a north light from 
a Vail window 14 feet square and 
also from a large skylight overtiead 
The etherizing and sterilizing rooms, 
together with the nurses’ and doc
tors’, washrooms, are  ̂ located at 
either end of the operating room; 
On this'jioor also are located the 
nurses’ living quarters. Ten nurses’ , 
‘w superintendmt an«i an assistant 
snperintefident oan bo aocom^pdi^

ng a 
tjr of

Real estate deals were closed fate 
yesterday afternoon which will re
sult In Important building opera
tions In tho most active huslnoBs 
section of Main street and will in
fluence the trend of retail trade for 
many years to come. Tho opera
tions will center around the corner 
of Main and Oak streets. The par
ties involved are Watkins Brothern, 
Tho J, W. Hale Company and the 
Manchester Trust Company and the 
results which will soon appear will 
be a three,story brick block 70 Py 
182 on tho site of the present Per
ris block, a new bank building for 
the sole use of the Manchester 
Trust Company next north of the 
Watkins block, and an addition to 
the House & Hale block 35 by 100 
with two stories and basement for 
the occupancy of the J. W. Hale 
Company. All this will he brought 
about through the purchase of the 
Ferris property ,by Watkins Broth
ers and the Manchester ^rust Com
pany and 6f a tract 100 by 115 on 
Oak street) from Harry M. Burke by 
the J. W. Hale Company. The last 
named' property will eventually be 
turned over to Watkins Brothers 
for the further expansion of their 
business but it will be used at pres
ent for a site for "the wooden build
ing across the street now occupied 
by a restaurant which is to be moved 
to make way for the Hale addition.

It will be seen that these changes 
will lying to a permanent location 
about the corner of Oak street two 
of our most Important mercantile 
concerns and the baqk. All three 
will have greatly enlarged quarters 
and will probably do a correspond
ingly increased business thus making 
this corner the shopping center of 
the town.

Deal Result of Fire.
The deal was brought about Ny the 

fire which partially destroyed Ferris 
block last month an'd entirely wiped 
out a wooden business building in 
the rear of their block frontin'g 6n 
Oak street. The clean-up of Ferris 
Brothers’ large stock of stoves, hard
ware and plumbing materials made 
-possible by insurance and a fire sale 
placed them in a position to reor
ganize their buslhess or abandon it 
altogether, and necessity for the re
construction after the fire offered an 
opportune time to remodel the 
structure at minimum expense. As 
Watkins Brothers have long been 
looking for larger quarters and a 
location farther up town they took 
advantage of the opportunjiy to buy 
out Ferris Brothers. ThelV only 
m||Egiving in makln$ . t&e pnrehase

TronUe Widi (Kl Pm p 
Forced Her to Drop bis 
Water Near Tip of Cape 
Cod-W iU Go on to Halifax 
as Soon as Pomp b  Re
paired.

POES. WaSON CAllS 
NATION TO OELP LOAN
’make It a Great Thank Offer

ing”  He Says in 
Cablegram.

HIS APPEAL TO CITIZENS
“ Sustain tho Honor and Credit of 

Our Country and Pay Tribute to' 
'Valdr and Sacrifleos of bur Fight* 

(̂ Ing Men.”

Washington, May 9,— Preaklqnt
Wilson today called upon the nation 
to make the "Ylctorf Loan a “ great 
thank offering.”

In a cablegram to Secretary of the 
Treasury Glass the President said: 

“Through you I appeal to my fel
low citizens on the eve of the con
summation of a vicforlous peace, to 
sustain the honor and credit of our 
country and to pay tribute to the 
valor and sacrifices of our fighting 
men by making this last liberty loan 
not only a financial success, for that 
it must bo, but a great popular thank 
offering in whfch every American 
will share according to his ability.”

OhliTCIAIiS OPTIMISTIC.
Washington, May 9.—With $1,- 

70(^,000,000 to be raised by mid
night tomorrow If the victory loan 
Is to be put over, Treasury officials 
today showed more optimism than 
might drdlnarily be expected in the 
face of what sdemed to be a discour
aging situation. They pointed to 
the fact-ijiat in all of the four pre- 
cedipg Liberty Loans there was t% 
golden flood of dollars in the closing 
hours of the campaigns, and were 
counting ujpon around a . billion to 
:be subscribed tomorow. This, with 
the average half billion today and 
with, scores o f . subscriptions made 
bpt not yet actually recorded, was 
expected to bring the total up to the 
$4,500,000,000 goal.

water-for

XATE BULLETIN SAYS PLANES 
WILL “HOP OFF” TOMORROW.

Washington, May 9.— TSie N.C.-1 
and N.C.-8 will “hop off”  tomorrow 
for Trepassy, -on the second leg of 
their trans-Atlantic flight, the Navy 
Department announced this after
noon. They, will not wait at Halifax 
for the N.C.-4, which is to return 
to Rockaway for repairs, it w as"^t- 
ed, but wo^^ have proceeded today 
had it not been necessary to replace 
four propellori^

According to the schedule the 
N.C.-1 and. N.C.-S are to Wait at Tre
passy, and it was believed Hiat the 
repairs to the N.C.-4 would be com
pleted in. plenty of time to permit 
her to catch up with the other two 
and contJnue the flight oyerseas.

mature or pocket veto. (CMfikiftiad m CoBitlixued oil Page t . '  ̂  Ueve ft trad $

ME3SAGE IN b o t t l e .
New/ York, May 9.— A bottle con

taining what purported to be a mess
age from the United States collier 
Cyclops, missing with all on hoard 
since she sailed from the West In
dies two yean .ago, was found' In 
Long Island Sound today and turned 
over to the Navy authorities.''" The 
message said the Cyclops 
lug but i t  -did not i^ve . her 
tlon, leadisgsiikvy sut^rities to her

Chatham, Mass., May 9.— United 
States seaplane N. C-4, missing since 
she was forced to abandon the first 
leg of the trans-Atlantic flight— 
Rockaway Beach, L. I., to Halifax 
Harbor, N. S.—was safe on the 
beach near the naval air station here 
today.

When the oil in one of her four 
motors became overheated late yes
terday afternoon the giant plane slid 
down 2,000 feet Into the water. The 
plai^ took the water at a point 
about 100 miles northeast of Race 
Point, the tip of Cape Cod.

The N. C-4 first experienced trou
ble with one of the oil pumps on the 
motor. The pump became “ gummed 
up” , naval officials explained. ’Then 
the oil in the motor became over
heated. Oil ceased flowing freely 
through the motor and a bearing was 
burned out. Automobiles often ex
perience the same trouble^

There has been much speculation 
as to what N. C-4 stands for. It 
mb ■’ ns, naval Curtiss — the 
planes being a naval aircraft made 
by the Curtiss Company.

Tired and Hungry.
Tired, and himgcy ’from .a tpng 

night on the sea Lieutenant Com
mander A. C. Read, of Lyme, N. H., 
and his five men aboard the seaplane 
were undaunted by the mishap. Im
mediately after breakfast they be
gan the work of repairing the dis
abled motor. They will fly back to 
Rockaway Beach for complete re- 
ipairs on the motor.

Weather conditions favorable, they 
will try to “ hop off?’ Rockaway 
Beach and attempt to catch up with 
their companions in the seaplanes 
N, C-1 and N.C-3, which compTetea 
the air voyage from Rockaway to 
Halifax without trouble.

Hopes to Catch Up.
.Lieutenant Commander Read said 

be hoped to catch up with the other 
two planes at Trepassy, N. F.

United States destroyers sent out 
to locate the missing seaplane did 
not succeed in finding her. The 
N. C-4 came into this harbor tbie* 
morning. Radio operator Ensign 
H. C. Redd, of Cleveland, Ohio, said 
that his outfit was working perfect
ly.

Soiled AH Night.
Word came from • the destroyer 

that they had tried all night to pick 
up the N. C-4 by wireless but could 
not get her wave length. Without 
seeing a light all night the N. C-4 
held her coarse on the 
Chatham Harbor,

“ Everyone aboard is tired And 
hungry but in Arl condition” , îaid 
an officer of the plane. “We are de
termined to cross the ocrean ■ and 
this motor trouble does not dlscour- 
age us in the least.”

2,000 Feet Up. ^
The office'r explained that the only 

trouble experienced by -the N. C-4 
was In one of her four motors. “ We' \ 
were travelling along about 2,000 
feet up at the rate of about 76 miles 
an hour” , he said, “ when the oil iik 
the motor became overheated. This 
put the whole work out of gear. We 
made temporary repairs but it was 
no use. When we got 100 miles 
Cape Cod in the direction of Cape 
Sable we had to com^ down. ^

Sea Was ftn^th .
It was shortly before 8 ;e|clook 

yesterday afternoon , w h ^  '  we 
landed. The;aea 'was smooth And 
we had no trouble in ..makh^ /t^e 
water. We mapped out a course to 
thg naval a if stAtloi^at GhalhAai and 
.came along 'Without ■m'|mh

N.-C-4 waa ntefchamed hj^
the nava^liyers. n ^ r . x
sighted. ■ ii .it

4 4

poast ygiliM sm An it ;  
*Tb.e''■piri ê'■ ;i^eft..
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Saturday Bakery Specious
Brown Bread, Raisin B r^ d , Rye Bread, Cofifw Ring& 

Whipi»ed Cream Specialties and the usual alssortnkent 
good things.

Cooked Food DepattmenJ
. * : v-j! ‘

Our Own Spiced Baked Hanu GobeVs curing, our own 
baking. It is very nice.

Oiur Own Baked Beans 12c lb.
Gobers Roast Pork, Boiled Ham, Tongue and Corned 

Beef.
Wapping Butter 68c lb.
TVy Beech Nut Pure Jellies and Jams.

. The ladies of St. Joseph’s Aid So* 
clety -will ihold a food sale at 
iPagani’s store tomorrow afterhoon* 
from 2 to 5 o'.clock.

Mrs. Charles B. Wi^ren of 143 
Cooper Hill street'will hhtertain the 
members of the grange at a whist 
party at her home next Saturday.

The D. Y. W. Y. K. club held a 
meeting at its rooms in the Recrea
tion building last evening. During 

l t̂he business session there was a dis- 
cnssioh iniregai^|.o^.building a club

-house in the'ueyr future. A soclar 
hour followed. Vocal • selections 
were given by the Misses Nellie and 
Annie Na-ven and fancy dancing by 
Miss Grace Mahoney and Miss Flor
ence Dwyer.

The New York
A . FRAI^CO and B. ANSALDI, Props.

22-24 Maple St., near Main, South Manchester
Phone 456-3

We’ll welcome home our soldier boys and give them a 
glad hand with our special sale on Home Dressed Meats 
and Pork.
Rib Roast 30c lb 
liberty Steak 25c lb 
AB Uiids of Corned Beef 

: l€e  lb lip
O nages 40c, 48c, 65c doz. 
Blood Oranges 50c dozen 
Lemons 28c dozen 
Grapefruit 15c each 
No. 6 &m>ms 70c each 
No. 7 Brooms 75c each 
Blue Ribbon Flour $1.85 a 

bag
G ^ . Putnam Flour $7 half 

baireL
Leg Lamb 35c 
Free delivery to all parts 

of town.
W e carry a full line of 

fresh vegetableis. 
Asparagus 
Strawberries 
Green Peas 
String Beans 
New and old Carrots • 
Now GoUagt 
Now Oahmi 
NaiNe Spfcoadi 

ta a a to es  
4 p 8 E  Peppers 
R aivipes 
U a b a rb

All at low prices.̂

HOME PRESSED PORK 
Roast Poric 34c lb 
Pork Chops 36c lb  ̂
Roast Pork of Ham 32c 
Fresh Bacon 26c ib 
Smoked Shonlder 27c lb 
Chester Bacon in piece 44c 

lb
Chester Bacon, sliced 46c 

lb  ̂ .
Veal Steak 40c lb 
Veal Steak Roast 38c lb 
Regular Roast Veal 30c lb 
Rib Veal Chops 28c lb 
Loin Veal Chops 30c lb 
Shoulder Veal, wfth bone 

25c lb
Shoulder Veal, without 

bone 32e lb 
Cahas Uvei’ 40c Ib 
Home Dressed Roasting 

Chicken 44c lb 
Sirlmn Steak 40c lb 
Rmmd Steak 36c lb 
Short Steak 40c lb 
Porter House Steak 42c lb 
Shoulder Steak 32c lb 
Pot Roast 28c lb. up

ABOUT re m m m

VICTORS WIN,

The Young Yankee Boys played 
the Victors at the Roosevelt street 
diamond last evening at 6:30 o’clock. 
The score was Victors 20, Young 
’Yankees 6. The batteries were: 
Victors— George Komse, pitch, Wil
liam Hunniford catcli '̂ Young Yan
kees— Tom Woods, Fred Jackson, 

‘Michael Fogarty, pitch, Cody Don
nelly, catch. G. Kornse pitched a 
good game with nin« strikeouts. W. 
Hunnifopd caught a good game. El
more Hohenthal and Albert Weigold 
Victors.

In the last game played by these 
teams the score was 8 to 7 ih favor 
of the Young Yankees. •

The Victors wish to play teams 
averaging 12 years. Address Wil
liam Hunniford, 443 Center street; 
Telephone 5'94.

Breaks Qiuiraii^e in' California to 
Come to WasUngtxHk—HealUt De- 
putxnent Winrcled.

y  J . M i ^ .1 I ■

Washington, May 9*—^Reputed to 
be a 'diphtheria carrier. Miss Ehiza- 
heth W rok^ore, 17, hetresa flan pee 
at Francis R  Harrison, Governor 
General of tho Philippines was to
day causing the Health Department 
of Uie capital cpnaidmrahld worry. 
Miss Wrentmore, according to a tele
gram purporting to come from the 
California State Board of Health, 
wRh her mother, had broken .quar
antine at Berkeley, and yas on her 
way to Washington, to' wed Gov
ernor Harrison.

Health officers today were posted 
at the union station .with instruc
tions to halt her in the event of her 
arrival here.

“ If Miss Wrentmore is a. diph 
theria carrier, there is nothing for 
me to do but' quarantine her,”  de
clared Dr. Fowler, chief health offi
cer of the District.

m H H [

CHINESE ARB URGED
NOT TO SIGN TREATY.

Paris, May 9.— The Chinese peace 
delegates announced today that they 
have received 200 telegrams from 
the acting foreign minister at Pekin,* 
the senior Chinese government com
missioners and various Chinese so
cieties in the United States and 
elsewhere urging them not to sign 
the treaty because of the rigjhts Jap
an acquires in the Shantung pen
insula.

At C. H. Tryon’s
Sanitary Market

Telephone 44l'

MEATS

1 Save
by getting quality meats here. We are cutting some 
nice native pork for Saturday’s trade.
Pot Roast Beef 28c up 
Round Steak 38c 
Sirloin Steak 40c 
Shoulder Clods 32c 
Pork Chops 38c 

.Fresh Bacon 28c 
Lamb Chops 40c 
Veal to Roast 38c 
Veal Steak 40c '

Top Round Roast 38c 
Sh(H*t Steak 42c 

Shoulder, Steak 34c 
Pork Roast 33-35c 

Smoked Shoulders 29c 
Legs of Lamb 38c 

Lamb SteW 28c 
Veal Ch(^s 32c 

Vead Stew 18c

Legs of Iiamb 40c lb 
Pork to Roast S8c 
Home dressed Veal 
Veal to Roast 35c to 40c 
Home dressed Chickens 4Sc 
Home dressed Fowls 45c 
Pot Roast of Beef 35c to 40c 
Beef Lilver 15c 
Honeycomb Tripe 18c

GROCERIES
Sugar 10 lbs. $1.00 
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY 
20c packages Nabisco 15c pkg.
3 lbs. Lunch Crackob 50c 
3 lbs. Graham Crackers 50c
2 lbs. Ginger Snaps 25c 
"White Bdans 10c lb 
10 Bars Lenox Sot4> 50c 
5 lb. bags Graham Flour 25c 
Crisco for shortening, 1 lb

35c
3 pkgs. My-t-flne for 25c 
Richlieu Canned Com 23c 
Rlchlieu Canned Lima Beans 25c

cans

FRUITS
Our Vegetable Window

contains a surprising assortment o f fresh garden pro
ducts— Letthce, Egg Plant, Spinach, Asparagus, Cucum
bers, Tomatoes, New Cabbage and Onions, String Beans, 
Peppers and Horseradish root for grating.

Just received, some fine Roquefort Cheese.

Reymander’s Market
Magnell Building;, Next to WatkinB Brothers.

Pineapples 28c each 
Oranges 55c to 80c dozen 
Bananas 10c lb 
Grai>efrult 13c to 18c each 
Strawberries 38c basket 
Cocoanuis 15c each

VEGETABLES
Asparagus 25c to St)c lb 
Cultivated DandeUons 85c peck 

Cucumbers 4 tw  25c 
Radishes 5c bunch 
Rhubarb 4 lbs. 25c 
2 heads Lettuce 25c 
Egg Plants 2 fm* 25c 
Pansies- 85c basket 
Cabbage Plants, potted 20c dozen 
Ask for cash coupons for Alum

inum ware.
4)eUyery all day Saturday.

New York, May 9.— The action of 
the stock market was of a sensa
tional character after the'opening 
today, with mhny stocks up from' 
tvrco to more than 26 points. The 
greatest gain was in Texas Company, 
wbifch opened with an advance of 
20 a  points to 290 and made an ad
ditional gain to 292, ot 2'2^ points' 
above yesterday’s close. Atlantic 
Gulf advanced eight points in the 
first few minutes to 177.

The Marine issues moved up to 
new high levels for the movement, 
the Preferred advancing 2 % to 
120% which makes-a new high rec
ord when the 10 per cent extra divi
dend is considered. The common 
kock advanced % tb’ 47%. ,

There was an urgent demand for 
Steel Common, based on the news of 
an open market for finished products, 
and that market leader rose nearly 
two points to 101%, the highest 
price since the April dividend meet
ing. Central Leather ma'fie a gain 
of two points to 86 and American 
Sugar Refining rose 1% to 134%.

The copper stocks were fraction
ally bigber. There was urgent buy
ing of many of the raUroad stocks 
fifst 15 minutes veiling at new,high 
prices for the year and making new 
high records.

Price movements during the fore
noon continued in an extreinely sen
sational character. Violent advances 
were made in many issues and Texas 
Company sold up to 292, while an 
the shipping issues were ih urgent 
demand. United Fruit advancing 12 
points to 18'9, while A t̂lantlc Gull 
rose eight and one' half points to 
177 Marine Preferred made a 
gain of over two points, to 120 1-2. 
Central Leather moved up four 
points to 88 3-4.

Stock Quotations.
Reported for The Evening Herald 

by Richter & Co., 6 Central Row, 
Hartford. 2:30 p. m. prices.
At G & W I ........................... 170
American Sugar ..................... 136
Am B Sugar.............................  85
Am Tel & T e l ..................... t  .103%
Am Sm elter.............................. 75%
Am Loco .................................. 77%
Am Car Foundry ...................  98
A T & S F e ................'............  94%
•Balt & Ohio .............................. 49 %
B R T ........................................  22
Bethlehem Steel .....................  75
Butte & Sup ................   22%
Chile Copper .................... :f:>:V23%
Cons G a s ................. ex div
Col Fuel ................................ 45-
C & '(t  . . . . .........................   65%
Can Pac . . . .  4.................*• - ■ • 108
Erie ...............V.____i ..............  17%
Erie 1 s t ...... ................    1^9%
Gen E lectr ic ................... - . . .  . 164%
Gt Northern . . .  .^ ...................  94 %
Illinois Cfeht ........................^.101%
Kennecoft' . .  ............    32»%
Lehigh V a lley ............................ 5$%
Mexican ,Pet, .............184%
Tiler M Pfd ................. .. 119 %
A4er . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  47 4̂
MlanH,'Copper .........................  23%
Norfolk & West ...................... 107%
Nev Consol Copper .................  73%
North Pacific . , .................. 94

Evidence to be Presented' Orana 
Jury in tbe .Case of Men Responsl- 

.  ble ^or iiawrcmce
■ * - - 

Lawrence, Mass., May 9.— T̂hat ev
idence against about a dozen of the 
strike leaders. accused by a foim er; 
member o f . the strike committed 
with being in a conspiracy to com
mit piurder and to p l^  other acts 
of violence will probably ^  present
ed ,to the Essex Counti Grand Jury 
which convenes, next wbek in New- 
buryport, was stated tolay by City 
Marshal O’Brien as a rfesult of the 
iuformatfon secured through the 
grilling of the strike leaders for ^x 
hours last ovening.

The Marshal says that John Dal- 
tuoa, the accuser, gave the police 
startling testimony concerning the 
inflammatory speeches made at 
strike' committee meetings by these 
leaders, preaching violence and mur
der. He said that, according to the 
story at a meeting of the strike 
leaders, held on Sunday, April 27, it 
was planned to create riots the next 
day and tt was proposed to have 
some one kill the city marshal dur
ing the excitement. The significant 
part of the matter is that very seri
ous disorders did occur on that Mon
day and an attempt was made, on 
the life of the City Marshal, several 
shots being fired at his automobile. 

That some of the strikers were 
opposed to,the conduct pf the strike 
by 6tit of town agitators and thai 
there was considerable feeling 
against these non-resident members 
of the strike committee was also re
ported to the police.

The marshal says that the police 
have reason to believe that strikers 
themselves, who are opposed to 
these leaders, were the ones who 
planned the kidnapping of Nathan 
Kleinman and Anthony, Capraro.

The strike leaders were grilled 
about the kidnapping and the al
leged plot to create a reign of ter
ror. The accuser confronted the’ 
leaders anfi charged them in the 
presence of the police with ordering 
these disorders carried out. *

'TOMORROW— “THE AM AZING IMPOSTER”

N Y Cent 
N Y, N H & H

77 
50%

Press Steel C a r ................ . . . 78%

SATIffiDAY, LAST
SPECIAL

SURE TO TAKE HOME THIS COMBmATION
ISO POOND PACKAOE 
150 PACKAOE BOIMX 

PACKAOE IdRAXO

BORAX
CHIPS

ALL
FOR
see

MXIO 8T. PARK B01LUM8

; ■

SHELL
FRAME
GLARES

enua ■
Repub I & $ . . .
Reading , .........
Cblc R I  & Pae 
Southern Pac . .  
Southern Ry

45 
84% 
86% 
67% 

. 107 % 
30%

m i

Conspicuous 7 Yes, but Very 
popular and distinsruî biiiST* 
Light, not easily broken, com
fortable and very satisfactory  
Our assortment is large, the 
prices reasonable and—

b/ere to show them 
W AL'TER (H JVER

Farr mdek, 915 Slnt||jSt. 
SOUTH: MANGHES^nte 

Hisitra 10 a. m. to 8«30 P> nu

St Paul ..........    39
Tex O i l ..................................... .285-
Union Pac .............................. 132%
U S Steel . . ..............   10fi %
tJ S 9|^1 Pfd ....................    .115
Utab Copper ............. .. . .  7.7 %
Wesjtingbouse .......................... 5>0 %
Liberty Bqhds ^% 98*T6'
Idiferty^Bonds, 4s 2nd . . . . . .  94.00
Liberty Boada, 4 % s .................94.14

THE ITALIAN '
Rome, May 9,— ItaUs^v^iiewapa- 

pers commenting upon . 
terifis today expressed tbd that 
Germany would accept thwh- 

The Corrlere D’ltalia cMticisea 
the clause prohibiting .a future ajlr 
llMtce between Germany and Xi|8tria 
because of, the danger of a new Au
strian empire threatening Italy^

j Classified 
Adverfisements

INTHE-

IB
eouNis

^RING RESULTS
RATE— One cent a word for 

first insertion, one half cent a 
word lor  each subsequent In
sertion. The combined initials 
o f a name, or the figuree of a 
number count as one word. 
Minimum charge 20 cents.

For the accommodation of 
our patrons we will accept Tel
ephone advertisements for this 
column from any one whose 
name is on onr books payment 
to be made at earliest conven
ience. In other cases cash 
must accompany order.

Read By 10,000,People

FOR SALE

FOR SALe — No. 3 Underwood Type
writer, special carriage, worth tlOO. 

Daltuoa says that while he was a I Quick sale ?60. inquire Box 188,
member of the strike committee,' Manchester.
he, himself, following orders, parti
cipated In act of violence.

It is aUeged that the conspiracy
also involved the assassination of L , .„  _  FOR SALE— One three year oldGovernor Coolidge because, of his heifer. Guernsey and Holstein. En-

FOR .SALE— Big 4 Pope Motorcycle 
in fine running order. Can be bought 
cheap. 176 Sununit St., Phone 
.256-13.

FOR SALE—1 4 f t .  s h o w __
1 6 f t  r  pf. cOmphtihg sfeaT 
1 Electric Coffee Grinder, 110 volt mo
tor, 150, 1 “Hobart” Electric Coffee 
Grinder with Peanut _Butter Attao.h-j. 
ment 220 volt, practically new, ^altie 
1276. Price J175. Ford closed deliv
ery car 1912 modeL Address J. H, 
Keith, 50 Holl street . ^

FOR SALE— Practically new two 
family 12 room flat just off W est Cen?  ̂
ter street Price reasonable. W al
lace D. Robb, 853 Main street Park 
Building.

FOR SALE— Neat bungalow at Man
chester Ofeen. This Is a bargain. 
Wallace D. Robb, 853 Main street, Park 
Building,

FOR SALE— East Middle Turnpike, 
5 acres land, 7 room house, barn for 
7 head of stock and large chicken coop. 
Price is reasonable. Wallace D. Robb, 
853 Main St., Park Building.

FOR SALE— Practically new two- 
family 10-room flat on Oakland street, 
all conveniences and strictly modern. 
Price is 34,900 for quick sale. Small 
amount of cash. Wallace D. Robb, 
853 Main St., Park Building.

FOR SALBl— Pure bred White Leg
horn baby chicks, 15 cents each; cus
tom hatching, three cents each egg. 
Telephone Rockville 306-6. J. Q. 
French, Vernon, Conn. ISStf

FOR SALE— Seasoned wood, biroU* 
4 tt , 38; stove length. 310 per . cord. 
Hard, 4 ft . 39; stove 311. Mixed slab 38 
stove length. C. H. Schell, Brookmead 
Farm. TeL 148-12. . *

TO RENT m
FOR RENT— Four room tenement 

Tiewly done over, for small family. 
Alexander Arnott, 55 Charter Oak St

FOR RENT— Six room house, one 
large barn, hen house. 

Rohan, Agent, 617 Hartford
Road.

TO RENT— Shore cottage on Hart
ford Park, Oak Bluffs, Mass., nine 
rooms, electric lights, open plumbing, 
etc., 3225 for the season. Mrs. Braley 
at the Old Homestead. Telephone 613.

t .'■■ ■ ' ■ ' ■ ■. ■ ■ X
TO RENT— Six room tenement with 

afl modern Improvements,- 5 minutes' 
walk from silk mills and 3 minutes 
from trolley. Also garage with elec
tric lights. Will hold two cars. In
quire Mrs. E. J. Magowan, 82 Garden 
street.

TO RENT— Furnished roomk. Apply 
to Aaron Johnsoa, 63 Unden 8t„ or D.

'VlJ

R. Dynes, 701 Maln,.|Mi> i-.i.:.. •sii
refusal to meet a strike committee 
that went to the state house seveiraM sts. 
weeks ago.

quire Oliver D. Miner, Pleasant View 
Farm, Corner South Main and Fern

FOR SALE— Early Cabbage plants. 
O. E. Powell, 226 Woodbridge St., also 
at Blssell’s, Alvord’s, Tryon’s, Toop’ŝ  
Patterson’s, Reymander’s and Italian 
Cooperative Stores,

FOR' 
I range. 
177-2.

SALE— Second hand 
In good condition.

Magee
Phone

REAL BROOM ROMANCE HAS 
BEEN DUG UP BY CHICAGOAN.
Chicago, 111., May 9.— Mathema  ̂

ticians and statisticians aver that 
figures are romantic, and some peo
ple find it hard to believe, but an 
employee of the Chicago Public Li
brary has evolved through research 
a positive romance of the broom.

The indispensable old household
utensil with which naother qwept the i sale—six room house on
dust out of corners, cobwebs off the I Hartford Road. Large barn, chicken

- 1 coops, grape vines and' one acre of fafters, apd chased Towser out of 1 land. The price is low. Wallace D.
Robb, 853 Main St., Park Building.

FOR SALE— Choice Barred Ply
mouth Rocks; eggs for hatching, 
$1.25 per 13. $9 per 100. J. F. Bow-

! en, 27 Middle Turnpike East._________ _
FOR SALE— Second hand Ford tour

ing car. .Easy terms. Inquire Nick 
I Marchuk, 133 Oak St.

the kitchen, must', now stand in the 
group of immortals, even as it 
stands in every clean kitchen.
• "Witchcraft is the/ basis of this 

book-worm’s theme, and everyone 
knows that no self-respecting witch 
ever scudded across the face of the 
moon or forced Paddy Murphy to 
si 
b

pledge unless she rode on a
■i ' .

"f 3 5  s a l e — T̂wo good driving
horses. Cheap. Dr. Weldon.

FOR ■ SALE— Several nice building 
lots close to East Center street trolley. 
Prices $3(10 and up, easy terms. Rob- 

I ert J. Smith, Bank Building.
FOR SALE— On trolley line, good 

seven room house, bath, set tubs, etc. 
1 1-2 acre of land, plenty fruit. $4300. I  Easy terms. Robert J. Smith, Bank 
Building.

Thero were good witches and bad I rooms, hard wood floors and finis
moderrf^ Improvements, plenty closet 
room, large yerandas. Price only

^o good people and bad to bad peo-|^3200^3 ® R o b e r t ' ̂ SmTth,^”]Bank
witchef^'he averk. Some were good

pie, and they, all rode on brooms. 
And the broom was originally, called ] 
a besom in the days when honest-to- 
goodness witches flitted through the { 
atmosphere.

Good witches invariably made

Building.
FOR SALE— Near the Center, mod

ern 14 room double house, containing 
heat, light, bath, set tubs, concrete 
cellar and walks. Everything In per
fect condition. Price only $6300, 
Robert J. Smith, Bank Building. * ’

FOR SALE— Church street, large 4 
their besoms from twigs of a shrub I family house with' -modem injprove-

ments. A good home or Investment.that abounds on the dO'wns and 
commons of the British Isles, which 
for centuries has been called 
broom, and for which certain med
icinal qualities were ' claimed.

Therefore,' the ancient British 
fiousewife (essayed a triple play l?y 
making her besom from the same 
broom twigs used by good witched. 
With it she kept her house, clean, 
kept her household healthful and 
warded off evil spirits.
. Cleanliness and benevolence, be

came unbreakably linked with the 
twigs'used and iff due time the'nten- 
Bll itself became Wnown as a broom. 
The name is. today universal among 
English Slaking people.

This y o « ^  historlafi further 
maintain^ that the ' andient and /mo
dern housWife have the skme basic 
idea, because (wherever you find 
brooms yon find clean, healthful 
housemaids, and it all dates back 
to . the Ancient and Hohorable Qr- 
4er of Witches.

[ Bobert J. Smith, Bank Building
FOR. SALE!— Five minutes from 

Main street, large 2-family house. 
Good neighborhood. Price only 
33.900. Robert J. Smith, Bank Build- 

i lng.\_____________________________________
FOR SALE— Barn 24 by 30, desirable 

to 'convert into a house, . two small 
huildlngs and corn crib. Price rea
lisable. Inquire of rank F. Spen
cer, 387 North Main St.

ROTAL TYPEWRITERS— Tour 
portunity. Large saving -on Purr 
chase price Model 5 owing .to caticella>»̂  
tion after armistice from' Allies, qao 
handle any machine in trade. Ideal 
machine for clergymen,; - teachers; 
druggists. Time payments if desir
ed. M. F. Bre-wer, . Representative, 
Box 345, HatWord.

FOR SALE— Four family house' on 
Cooper St Lot 60x300. Price rea
sonable for quick sale. Wallace .  D. 
sRobb, 853 Main St., Park Building.

FOR SALE— My home at the Green; 
400 foot frontage;*4 acres of. land. The 
most delightful place in town; beau
tiful shade, lots of fruit > room 
house, steam heat electric lights, hard 
wood floors, white enamel bath com-
?lete, garage for. 3, cars, poultry house 

or 20 bead. Coma up and take a 
look, you can’t help but like i t  "Very 
easy terma W . Howard Barlow.

LOST— Chevrolet auto crank. Ffildet 
please return to . 229 West Center- St> 
on Tel. 215-12. . -

lUSEBM
UL Nebo

4 * — ' ^7 i ■' I'*

J.'--*..:. 'r.. . - /'i»r . S .

In theldties ̂ liey are lodkifffi 
the loYelll. songs'Of thie birds an^ the 
odor o f  friiirfGyi turned' up 

(vhfle it  ctrantijy they are' iofifi-?
in# for -khiteiligliik sud t||e 
cit(uaent''ot thff hiRnYtl/ '

W A N H 0  .  ;
WANTED— Young maU aa ___ _

helper. Apply Manchester Gas. Co.

WANTED— Martchester women to 
know that Eger is selling this week 
white petticoats with embroidered 
flounce, worth 31.50 at 99 cents. Chil
dren's panties, 4 to 12 years 35 cent 
values at 19 cents,

WANTED— The person who took my 
bicycle from the rack at the weaving 
mill Saturday forenoon to return same 
to 31 Lllley street and avoid further 
trouble.

■WANTED— A flrst class painter. J. 
F. ̂ Tynan, 37 Pearl St.

i

WANTED— Odd Jobs, such as lawn 
mowing and other outside work. In
quire Nick Marchuk, 138 Oak St.

WANTED— A housekeeper for a 
family of t\w. Middle aged woman 
preferred. Apply to Mrs. Clarence 
E. Bisaell, 104 Woodbridge St., after 
6 p. m.

WANTED— Second hand lady’s bi
cycle. Addres^ W. A., Care Herald 
branch offlee.

WANTED— A chamber maid by the 
day. Mrs. Frank Cheney, Jr„ 20 
Hartford Road.,

WANTED— Mason work. Let me 
make your home safe. I will rebuild 
or repair your chimneys at a reMon- 
able price. V. Stankey, 388 Frahklln 
Ave., Hartford. ______________

WANTED— ^Women and girLs. Em
ployment Department, Cheney Broth
ers. ' ___________ 367tf .

LOST
LOST—A valued black cat. Last 

seen going east between Charter Oakl
and "Wells streets. Reward for 
turn or information of whereabouts, 
Mrs. S. G. Cheney, Main and 'lYells Sts.

lieâ
re-

-A black bill book!
Suitable

LOST-
Center containing 36. 
ward If returned to 111 Russell street,

LOST— Tfellow and white Collie dUff 
with two tags, one bearing Coventry 
number and one bearing Manehes^^ 
number 26745. Finder please return 
to 24 Hemlock street.

V,- ?■
■
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HEX! MONt)AY-COOD 'OLE TOM MIX
yjy^'y

5!J0T H E R  SHOWING OF THE M YSTERY PLAY

•SOS PE NS
t

The most daring film of adventure ever shown.

WAR REVIEW PATHE NEWS
TOMORRO)^— Bessie Love in The Enchanted Bam

AND TRUST to . TO 
MOVE UP TOWN

(Continued fromfPage 1.)
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LADIES’ SUMMER 
FOOTWEAR

Stylish dark brown Oxfords, highest cftiality, right in 
style, fit and wear. Most stores ask $7 and $8 for
jihoes of this quality. Our p r i c e ...............$6 and $6.50

Black Oxfords of best quality, guaranteed...............$6
Other good quality Oxfords a t ....................................$5
LADIES’ PUMPS, patent leather and black calf, best

quality .................................... ........................ $5.50 to $6.50
Pumps of good qu a lity ........................... $3.50 and $3.75

. CHAS. RUHR
^  >^0 Bissell Street. Just around the comer from Main

I Get that Bicycle this
week

I And save a few dollars
$42 Bicycle for $35

W e carry HUDSON, N EW  ENGLAND and COLUMBIA 
BICYCLES, also TIRES AND REPAIRS.

Automobile Tires
W e are agents for United States, Goodyear and Dia

mond Tires, and carry in stock both cord and fabric 
tires of these makes in all sizes.

30 by 3 1-2 Non-Skid Guaranteed Tires $19 
33 by 4 Non-Skid Guaranteed Tires $31.85 

TIRE REPAIRING AND TUBE VULCANIZING

Madden Bros.

was the fear they Would not have 
landxenough in the rear for future 
expansion hut this was cleared away 
through the purchase of the extra 
land by the J. W, Hale Company 
with the understanding that it 
would subsquently be sold to 'Wat
kins Brothers.

Tenants Seeking Locations.
C. Elmore Watkins, head o.f the 

store of Watkins Brothers, said 
thjs morning that they would begin 
the work of remodeling the Perris 
corner as soon as the present tenants 
could be disposed of. J. H. Quinn 
& Co., who have a drug store on the 
corner, have the hardest nut to 
crack. They have bisen establishea 
there for a long term of years and 
have the largest drug and prescrip
tion trade in town. They carry a 
heavy stock. They held" their store 
under a lease but a clause in the 
lease provided for its cancellation 
in case the building was damaged by 
fire. They are therefore now left 
at the mercy of the owners and, with 
every building on Main street packed 
full to overflowing with tenants, 
have no place to go. Mr. Watkins 
realizes the dilemma in which the 
drug' comiiany is placed and will ex 
tend to it every possible considera
tion during its efforts to find a new 
location.

Old Firm May Dissolve.
Ferris Brothers, who occupied the 

greater part of the ground floor, 
will remove what remains of their 
stock ^s soon as possible. The real 
estate and the business were held by 
the heirs of the late William S. Fer
ris. The estate will probably be dis
tributed at this time and the active 
members of the firm may decide to 
reorganize an& continue the business 
in a new location. The north stors 
m the Perris block was occupied by 
the Herald Printing Company as a 
branch office. This company has 
for the past year And a half sub-let 
e  part of the store to the War Bui- 
eau. Since the fire the War Bureau 
has been temporarily located in the 
store of the J. W. Hale Company 
and as dts activities are now draw
ing to a close not much concern wilt 
be felt as to its future location. The 
Herald Printing Company has no 
place in view.

Watkins Brothers’ Plans. '
Watkins Brothers’ plans include 

the covering of a plot 70 feet on 
Main street and 132 feet on Oak 
street with a three story brick build
ing with all the facilities for carry
ing on a large furniture business. 
Whether they will remodel the Fer- 
fis  block or move it away and erect 
an entirely new building in its place 
they have not yet decided. In either

evfettt tttbr
street front ftnd a  part of the Qaa 
street front with plate glass show 
windows. Should they rebuild the 
Perris block they will retain their 
present building at the eom er of 
Main and School street^for their un
dertaking department and for stor
age. Should they decide to move 
the Ferris block back they would 
sell the School street building and 
use the bid Perris block for storage.

Bank'is New H<nne.

E t i t S
(Gontlmed froln Page 1.)

J.

On the vacant lot next north of 
the Ferris bloc^ the Manchestei 
Trust Company will build as soon as 
possible. B. LiaMotte Russell said 
this forenoon that the bank had 
been doing business in cramped 
quarters and with Imperfect facili
ties for the past two or three years 
'and that it was now the intention of 
the directors to erect a model bank
ing 'house to be usê d exclusively foi 
a bank and to be large enough to 
meet the needs of the colnpany for 
years to come. The lot has a front
age of 45 feet on Main street and a 
depth of 132 feet. Mr. Russell says 
A at the new building will be of a 
dignified type of architecture and a 
credit to the town. Plass will be 
-drawn at once and it is hoped the 
bank will be ready for occupancy by 
the first of January.

The Hale Addition.
The addition to the store of the 

J. W. Hale Company will extend 
back on Oak street 38 feet to the 
Circle theater and will extend south 
in L fashion, behind the store of C 
E. House & Son 108 feet. This ad
dition will be practically three stor- 
i^  high as, the slope of the. ground 
to the east will give a full story be
low the Main floor, and there will be 
one above it. It will giv^ the J. W 
Hale Company double its present 
floor space and permit the enlarge
ment of various departments as well 
as the addition of new ones.

N. C-1 AND N. C-3 HELD UP 
BY WEATHER AT HALIFAX

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.
Unclaimed letters remain in th^ 

Manchester, Conn., postbflice for the 
following named persons:

Carl Anderson.
Mrs. Arvine.
J. L. Champagne, 10 Atmory 

street.
Mrs. Harriet Grant.
Mrs. Joe Hirschberger, 477 Union 

street.
Mr. E. P. Jillsdn.
G. Brackett Shaw & Lunt Co.
Miss Daisy Ramsey.
Mr. Sam Tedford. r
Miss Winnifred Warner, 20 Banij. 

street, •
Leonard J. Willis, 39 Woodland 

street.
Mr. John White.

AUSTRIANS TO GET
TREATY ON MONDAY

Paris, Ma]̂  9.— The peace terms 
will be handed to the Austrian en 
voys at the historic castle of St. Ger 
maine on Monday, the Central News 
learned this afternoon.

Lieutenant Commander Read said 
he was not"i*ure that repairs on the 
motor could be completed today. He 
felt'sure, however, that the N; C-4' 
would be able to take the air tor the 
flight back to Rookaway 1 Beach by 
tomorrow morning at the Igtest.

Ended First L ^  of Trip Last Even
ing—-May Stay There ..Two or 
Three Days.

New York, May 9.— The United 
States naval seaplanes N.C.-l and 
N.C.-3, which completed the first leg 
of the trans-Atlantic flight last night, 
will remain at Halifax for two or 
three days, awaiting the arrival of 
the damaged N.C.-4, according to a 
statement given out by the govern
ment radio bureau.here today. . The 
N.C.-4, it was said, .will remain at 
Chatham, Mass., instead of return
ing to Rockaway Beach for repairs, 
and will continue on to Halifa,x as 
soon as her engine is ip shape.

The crews of the N.C.-l and the 
N.C.-3 i^emained aboard the United 
States cruiser Baltimore, their sVip- 
ply ship, all night. They retired 
early and were astir at daybreak this 
morning, eager to resume the flight 

The fuel tahks of both seaplanes 
were replenished, mechanics gave 
them a final looking over and every
thing was in readiness for the 460 
mile trip to Trepassy. Commander 
Towers said the flight to Trepassy 
would require not more than seven 
hours if the seaplanes encountered 
the same weather prevailing here all 
the way.

Four American destroyers which 
had been stationed here, lifted an
chors early today and set out. to sea. 
Whether they were enroute to take 
up stations between here and Tre
passy or had turned southward to 
assist in the search for the N.C.-4 
was not known.

BRITISH LABOR
AGAINST TREATY.

London, May 9.— The peace treaty 
terms are not completely acceptable 
to British labor,.according to a'man
ifesto made public here today.

Objection is made to the separa
tion of the Saar Valley from Ger
many, while it is asserted that there 
should be a plebescite in German- 
Austrla to allow the people to de
cide their own fate.
- It is declared that the treaty does 

not conform entirely with labor’s 
conception, but was evidently influ 
enced “ by capitalism and imperial
ism.’ ’

And now to pay— {By Morris)

New Johnson Block, Main St. and Brainard Place

6ET THE FULL 
ENJOYMENT OUT 
OF YOUR AUTO
THti: MOST IMPORTANT THING IS TO BE COVERED  

/  W ITH INSURANCE
lia b ility ,,Collision, Property Danuiffe and Ftre. 
jont this protection yini. are in danger every minute— dan
ger of losing large amounts claims and repairs.

Telephone Today

BEAli K^ATE DIgOBANdB
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The glory of evening wraps has re
turned.' Sumptuous is a good word to 
use in describing them; they combine 
the richness of costly brocades and 
velvets with the handsomest furs, and 
extravagance in furs is written into 
the history of this winter’s fashions; 
But extrava^nce in furs is not reck
lessness ; they have intrinsic value, like 
jewels or fine oriental rugs. The wom
an who owns good furs should cherish 
them, fdr it seems inevitable that they 
must advance in price. There Is. noth
ing In apparel that may be remodeled 
more successfully or that gives such a 
certain return in satisfaction upon the 
required investment as good furs.

Such a thing as a furless wrap is 
hardly to be found- In evening wraps 
ample fur collars are the rule, but 
there are gorgeous models in which 
wide borders of fur divide honors with 
regal fabrics in the body of the wrap. 
These wraps are full, voluminous, the 
style fitting the character of stuffs 
used fo|f making them. A good exam-

60(^ MOULDERS STRIKE.
Worcester, Mass., May 9.— Six 

hundred Worcester moulders employ
ed in 14 Worcester .foundries are 
out on strike today to secure a new 
wage scale of $5.80 for an eight hour 
day, retroactive to October 1.,

This scale was the one decided 
upon by the War Labor Board to 
which the men submitted their griev
ances last. fall. The foundry own
ers who have had no dealings with 
the War Labor Board, have refused 
to accept the'-decision of that board 
upon the advice o f their attorneys.

The moulders a^e being led by 
Nicholas Smith, of Cincinnati, an in
ternational vice president.

pie, not an extreme, but a handsome 
wrap, appears In the style shown In 
tiie picture above. Huge silver roses 
on a dark satin ground make the lov^ 
ly brocade of which this capelike wrap; 
is fashioned. Nothing could look bet
ter with it than the luxurious collar of 
dark, glossy and long-haired fox fur 
that finishes i t  This collar fairly in
vites its wearer to cuddle down into 
it and makes a beautiful background 
for tfie evening dress it reveals when 
thrown back from the shoulders.

The dress in this particular instance 
appears to be of black saGn and black 
velvet, which Is a happy choice M 
wear with a glorious wrap. One must 
know where to leave off In the use o f 
color. Everything in the toilette pic
tured is commendable; the neatness ot 
the coiffure and all the oare of deteilfl 
which insures exquisite finish.

\|
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U .S . WILL NEED 500,099 
MEN TO PROTECT FRANCE
This is If Germany Should Attack 

Her— But Terms of Peace Will 
Keep Her Powerless i for a Gen
eration.

GETS MEDAL OF HONOR.
New York, May 9.— Major Gener

al John F. O’Brien, formerly com- 
jnander of the Twenty Seventh Divi
sion, announced today that he had 
just been oflScially informed by the 
Adjutant General of the Army tljai 
First Lieutenant William Bradford 
Turner, of Boston, who was killed 
in- action near Ronssoy, France, 
September 27, 1918, has been
awarded the Congressional Medal of 
Honor. The medal Is for “ conspic
uous gallantry and intrepedity above 
and beyond the call of duty’ ’, during 
the action in which he met h:s 
death;

’T -

CAR RUNS WELD.
New Haven, May 9.— AccordiuK 

to information received hdre today 
a Courier touring car, Connecticut 
license No. 62,472, according to the 
State Automobile Register owned 
by Stephen Gerent, of West Rocky 
Hill, ran through the gates at the 
Hartford 'Turnpike cro^sj,ng on the 
electric road at East Berlin late last 
night, smashing the gates and steps 
of car 3388, pf the electric train 
leaving Berlin at 11.29 and due in 
Middletown at 11.55^ Sb far as re
ported no one was injured.

Washington-, May 9.— Should Ger
many recuperate sufficiently to 
launch another attack on France, the 
United States would have to have, in 
addition to the standing army now 
contemplated, an additional force o f 
between 100,000 and 500,000 men 
to give France effeotive and speedy 
«assistance.

This is the opinioh expressed by 
officials here today In discussing 
President Wilson’s proposal that the 
United States pledge herself to go to 
the aid of France if she is again at
tacked by the Huns.

But it is felt here that Germany 
has been so denuded of military pow
er by the terms of peace that she 
Vill not be able to take the warpath 
again, at least for a generation. For 
that period, the proposed American 
army of 500,000 men, officials said, 
would be sufficient to carry out such 
a pledge to France.

I

DESERTION PLOT UNEARTHED.
London, May 9.— A plot for whole

sale desertions from the. ‘ Britjsh 
army "^as uncovered by 
Yard officers today.

Eight military cgmps are involved.
Litejature was found urging, men 

to desert who had entered, the ser
vice under the scheme .Inaugurated 
when Lord Derby was Secretary of 
War.

, ST. LOUIS “ OVERTOP.”
Louis,. Mo., May 9.— The 

eighth federal reserve district in
cluding .this .city went over the toi) 
in the Victory Loan campaigh to
day.

No figures have been given out as 
yet. /  ' .

KILLED AT BORDER 
Laredo. TexaSi  ̂May 9>.— Immigra

tion Inspector Charles H o ^ ^ S  'SWl 
killed and two Dttiefrdfficerfi wei^ 
seriously wounded enrly today In a:; 
battle hetweenijmmlgiatkm^xmd 
tozto.officiala

. -f ■ ...'■ ■f' L
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C-5 FINISHES TRIP.
Montuk Point, L. L, May 9.—-fhe 

navy dirigible C-6, which left Cape 
May^ N. J.,'under sealed'orders last 
night, was in her hangar here today, 
having completed the 210 mile fi^ht 
In five hdurs.4 . Officers gen^ktly 
scouted the report that the balloon 
was, to  be etkrted oA' a trans-Ada^ 
tic flight.'  ’They said she woulid have 
to be e4iai|>p'ed with special ianfcs 
for such a. jOferney. ■ ’ ‘ "

TONIGHT WILL DEOHO:.
New Ydirfc, Mhy' ,0.— The “eter-..

II'
"tiYhal question” ''as to .wheth^. Ifertev 

Î lestiua, h e a v y w e i g h t •
the-

■tv I - ■“
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zro n ,' n  t r x \ m n r z  iw need  for  uniforiis
or two we shall be wondering hows 
oje got along ^thout It., .X

Newspapera are. cau,ti.9iis In their 
comments the *  peace treaty,
Editors will have to give some time 
to the study of a 'document of 80,- 

JJOO words before they can criticize
intelligently. The complete treaty 

would make about 70 columns In 
the Evening Herald.

/
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BACK TO THE KITCHEN 
' MOVEMENT.

.They tell a story of an old ^rish- 
xhahi who died. He was laid out in 
hie best togs in a handsome casket 
In the parlor or best room of hl^late 
Jibme. Among the moutners was an 
old chum. As he passed the casket 
and looked down at the features of 
his departed friend he said:

“ Poor Mike! At last they let you 
come into the front room.”

That illustrates a sort of reverse 
evolution that goes on in many 
American homes these days. As the 
husband and father grows older, 
there is a sort of “ back to the kitch
en” movement in progress. It works 
so slowly that the “ old man” Is 
hardly conscious of it. In his 
waking hours he'is shunted from 
room to room until he reaches the 
kitchen, where he spends the last 
years of his'life. As to sleeping, his 
bedroom is shifted from year to year 
and by the time his children are 
In the twenties he is sleeping in a 
little eight by ten bedroom.

This is so common an occurrence 
that it causes little or no comment. 
One may see it every day and almost 
everywhere.

Why is this thus?

THREE TRANSPORTS DOCK
.wrrH 10,000 more men

AIRFLIGHT ENCOURAGING.
The first leg of the transatlantic 

air flight was covered yesterday with- 
, out loss of life or serious mishap. 

Two out of three planes which left 
Rockaway yesterday forenoon ar
rived safely in Halifax in the early 
evening after -a pleasant journey of 

; nine hours, the distance covered 
^  * beini 626 miles. The third was 

iRMt JBB. trouble
- * ki»0i£t IB^.i^lep nortii of Cape Cod

night to
make its way back- to Chatham 

 ̂ Beach o'h the Cape without aid.
The day’s experience was, on the 

whole,- encouraging to the practice 
of aviation, for it proved that ma
chines in good condition c^uld be 

* depeiided on to make a safe journey 
across a broad expanse of ocean 
and it proved what is more encour
aging, that the naval planes will 
ride safely on the water if forced to 
come down. The two planes which 
reached Halifax last night arrived 
in good condition and started on the 

, second leg today. With good luck 
they should be at the final American 
jumping off place tonight.

BUSINESS CONGESTION.
The Evening Herald has for sev

eral weeks been talking about new 
• buildings for Main street and urging 

contractors to assemble their gangs 
of workmen to be ready for the big 
jobs which were to come. «With the 
real estate developments made pub
lic today the tide is set in motion. 
So congested has been the business 
district that for some time it has 
been a three-in-a-bed proposition; 

, one ceuld not move without making 
a stir among the others. With Wat
kins Brothers coming up tdwn and 
occupying a prominent block in the 
heart of the business district, the 
old tenants of the block are forced 
to find new locations. They are, con
fronted by a line of fully occupied 

r buildings with not even a hole in 
the wall which they can enter.

New business buildings on Main 
street are imperatively needed and 
from present indications they will 
be forthcoming in a hurry.

Soldiers and Sailors to Appear In 
Civilian Attire—As to Hats for 
the Parade.

Mongolia, Great Northern and Santa
Cecelia in— The ynlts Aboard.
New York, May 9.— Three trans

ports, bringing about 10,000 men, 
arrived today. • The arrivals with 
the units aboard were:

Mongolia— From St. Nazaire, April 
28, with 4,065 men, including 53rd 
Field Artillery Brigade H^dquar- 
ters, ten officers and 55 enlisted 
men; 107th Field Artillery Fl^d 
^ d  Staff, Headquarters, First and 
Second Battalion Headquarters, 
Headquarters and Supply Com
panies; Ordnance, Sanitary and Vet
erinary Detachments, Battegies A to 
F, inclusive, 33 officers and 1,511 
enlisted men; 109th Field Artillery)^ 
Headquarters, Field and Staff, 
Headquarters First and Second Bat
talions, Headquarters and Supply 
Companies, Ordnance and Sanitary 
Detachments, Veterinary Units 7 and 
8, Batteries A to F, inclusive, 38 
officers and 1,568 enlisted men; 
103rd Sanitary Train Headquarters, 
Headquarters Ambulance Section, 
Medical Sanitary Train, Ambulance 
Companies 109 to 112, ^inclusive, 
Headquarters Field Hospital sec
tion, Field Hospitals 109 to 112, in
clusive, 17 officers and 855 enlisted 
men; 103rd Engineers Detachment, 
nine officers and 10 enlisted men; 
28th Division Headquarters, three 
officers and four enlisted men; Fifth 
Salvage Company, two officers and 
23 enlisted men; 11th Casual Com
pany, Transportation Corps, Casual 
Companies Numbers 667, California; 
668, Washington; 672, Iowa; 674, 
New Jersey; Special Casual Com
panies Numbers 669 and 673; sick 
and womaded, 48 officers and 32 em 
listed men.

Great Northern— From Brest, 
May, 2̂, with 2,971 men, including, 
158th Infantry, (less ThireJ Batta
lion), 75 officers and 2,062 enlisted- 
men; 63rd Infantry Brigade Head
quarters, t-wo officers and 2l enlist
ed men; Brest Convalescent Detach
ments numbers 225 to 2*30, inclu
sive, 750 enlisted men, all sick or 
wounded; 38 casual officers.

Santa Cecelia— From Bordeaux, 
April 27, with 2,002 men, including 
307th Engineers Headquarters 
Company Sanitary and Ordnance De
tachments, Companies B to F inclu
sive, 32 officers and 1,199 enlisted 
men; 325th Infantry First Battalion 
Headquarters, Companies A, B, and 
C, ten officers and 74a enlisted men; 
535th Special Casual -Company, 
308th Bordeaux Ccpvalescent De- 
tsichment, ten enlisted men, all sick 
or wounded.

The Great Northern docked ini 
Hoboken with members of the fam
ous 125th Regiment- of the Thirty 
second division, after making a rec
ord breaking trip aqross the Atlan
tic and return. She left New York 
April 25 and returned exactly 13 
days and 43 minutes later, 
spent only six hours at Brest this 
trip, j:he shortest period of %ny trans
port in the war.

The 125th was engaged in some 
of the hardest fighting of the last 
six months of the war and had 
3,400 replacements. It is made up 
mostly of Detroit men, former Mich
igan national guardsmen. They 
fought in Alsace, on the Vesle, at 
Juvigny and later in the Argonne.

— — 7-------------- ^
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THE NEW HOSPITAL.
The picture and the description 

of the proposed Memorial Hospital 
which we present today show that 
the hospital committee have done 

. their work well. The project was 
started as a memorial to Manches- 

.• ter’s soldiers and sailors t^ho lost 
I their lives in the war. That’ is what 

the building will be, primarily. A 
bronze tablet bearinjg the roster of 
the heroic dead will be conspicuous
ly placed in the vestibule. But when 
it comes to equipment or additions 
there may be other memorials es
tablished in repiembrance of private 
individttals and even of children by 
those who have loved and lost and 
who know what a boon the hospital 
aerrlce Is -to mankind.

 ̂ . The new Manchester Memorial 
'Hospital will be on a beautiful site, 
1| Will t>e homelike in its arrange- 

and will be perfect in its

ENCROACH ON GAME OF
BURGLARS AND GET CAUGHT. 

Springfield, 111., May 9.— ‘TBut- 
ting” in on a burglar’s game cost 
Elmer W. Norris and Pete Rinkoff, 
of Collinsville, their freedom. Learn
ing through newspapers George /B. 
Hart, St. Louis*, who was recently 
robbed o f valuable property, was ad
vertising for the return of some of 
the afticles, th'ey conceived the.idea 
to send Hart a letter requesting him 
to mail»$10 to* an address and the 
papers would be returned. But thM 
the tenacles of the law stretchesd 
forth. Hart mailed the money to tfte 
address after informing the Federal 
authorities, who were present when 
it was delivered. The two were 
taken into custody and confessed the 
scheme. They were held on a char^ 
of using the mails to defraud.

In regard to our Welcome Home 
celebration an, announcement re
cently made elated that at the re
hearsal w hk^r is scheduled • for 
Thursday evening. May 15th, two 
days prior to the parade, all who 
desired to pa’rticipate should appear 
In full military uniform. Announce
ment was also made that-in the pa
rade of Saturday, the men should 
wear overseas hats;

It appeal's that the committee of 
five in charge of the plans of the 
Army and Navy club, wished the an-' 
nouncement to read that the parade 
rehearsal of_ Thursday evenfflg will 
*not be a dress affair. The men are 
asked to appear in civilian clothes, 
the rehearsal being arranged for 
the purpose of getting d line on the 
formation for Saturday’s . parade. 
Another matter of special importance 
is thb -faict-that the parade will not 
be confined to oveteeas men. Every 
local man who has seen servfce, no 
matter what the nature, whether 
abroad or at home is requested to 
appear on Thursday evening.

The Request that .all appear̂ .* on 
Thursday evening and that those-who 
did not appear would be forced to 
parade in a “ casual” ,company,;/was 
made because of the fact that' the 
committee’s time for; “preparations 
was limited. Consequently the for
mation of the various marching dWi- 
sions would have to be perfected on 
the evening of the rehearsal. The 
divisions will be formed in accord- 
ance with the wishes of the men. 
Local soldiers and sailors who do 
not have their uniforms at the pres
ent time should communicate with 
Captain Phillip Cheney or Ensign 
Harry Maidment and a uniform will 
be furnished.

The pdrude will of course, be of 
a strict military nature. Those who 
do not , have the overseas'hats, * are 
requested to wear the campaign hat 
or the ones worn at the camps.

BALKAN COUNTRIES ARE 
NOW BEING CARED FOR BY 

• AMERICAN RED CROSS;

^ Belgrade, Serbia, May 9.— There 
has been an American invasion of 
Jugo-Slav territory. In every city 
from Durazzo, in Albania, to Strum- 
itza,. in Serbia, and reaching from 
Belgrade to Zagreb, the jewel of 
Jugo-Slavia, American Red Cross 
officers, doctors and nurses and rep
resentatives of the Food Administra
tion and of the Army, may be seen. 
All are engaged in the big task of 
feeding and x l̂othing the people in 
the areas which have suffered most 
by the war. The United States has, 
b^en likened to a bcruntiful mother 
caring for a fiock of small children 
— the children being the many Balk
an countries comprising what one 
day will, be a greater Jugo-Slavia. • 

At a hundred points in Serbia, 
Montenegro, Albania, Bosnia, Herze
govina and Croatia the American 
Red Cross is giving the people a 
taste of American generosity. Food, 
clothing, shoes and medicine are be
ing distributod to the destitute; Am
erican doctors and nurses are car
ing for the sick’ and wounded! By 
their work end t-hair ekample fhea& 

inculcating in the 
Slav new ideas of thrift, .self-help, 
cleanliness and^h90.esty, which must 
have a lasting .infiuftnce.

The population of these countries 
is made up of Serbians, Croatians, 
Mohammedans and many diverse 
races. The intense religious and 
party differences that have existed 
for years have been forgotten in a 
common enthusiasm for the liberty 
and freedom of Jugo-Slavia. The in
dividual ambitions, of the different 
Slav countries have been sacrificed 
in a desire to keep Italy from ob
taining Dalmatia or any part of the 
Eastern Adriatic coast. The eyes 
of all are turned to President Wil
son and America, whom they regard 
as the greatest sponsors for the unity 
and integrity of the Slavic nations.

The Oriental mind Ig. a queer ani
mal, and here we have China pre
tending that she can’t pnderstaiid 
why she should be. the spoils of war 
simply because Japan helped liCk 
Germany.

While there Is life' there is ro; 
for everybody but the undeHak

AKRON. O., COPS STUMBLE
ONTO “ CUTE” BABY STILL.

Akron, Ohio, May 9.— Although 
not looking for it, local police ran 
onto the “ cutest little still” in the 
cellar of the home of Cherlo Davis. 
They had suspected Davis of bootleg
ging and while making the* search 
found the still in Operation. I They 
confiscated twenty gallons of 100 
proof whiskey,, one hundred poifnds 
of raisins and a copper boiler con
taining about ten . gallons of raisin 
pomace. Brandy was found ready for 
the market and all of the things that 
go to make up a “ baby distillery” 
were In evidence.

'We don’t care for an elaborate 
funeral. We w ef^- a reasonable 
amount of consldlkition , while we 
live.  ̂That’s all., ^  . v

I H o m ^ s

YOU BOYS returned from overseas and army camps will be-keen for homes of your 
own-you boys who have endured such hardships will more fully appreciate the comforts 
of home. Select good furniture! Furniture is something that you only buy once oĵ  
twice m a lifetime. It is really not an expense but an investment, and the better it is 
the better the investment will be for it will last much longer. »

Our Easy Credit Terms will . 
enable you to furnish 
your home complete,

Four-Room Outfit, $475.80

LIVING ROOM— ^  attractive four piece suite consisting of 
arm chair, rocker, settee and library table. Well finish
ed fumed oak frames making a pleasing combination.

DINING ROOM— A beautiful Queen Anne period suite in de
sign of unusual style. There are six pieces, two well 
built chairs with leather seats, large buffet, handsome 
china cabinet and table. Beautifully finished in walnut. 
Shown in our middle window.

BEDROOM— An adal>tation of the popular Queen Anne peri
od. This suite consists of bed, dressing table and chiffo- 
robe. Can be had in Walnut or Ivory. These are two 
very popular woods for bedroom furniture and lend them
selves particularly well to this type of furniture. *

KITCHEN— A very practical kitchen set, consisting o f  k
Perfection Oil Stove, sturdy kitchen table and two strong 
kitchen chairs. Well finished throughout.

m

■V';

Big Mattress Special $12.75
Genuine Stearns and Foster Felt Mattress that sells at $21.50 for $12.75.

Through an error on the part of the manufacturers they shipped us 
fifty mattresses over our order. Rather than return them, we obtained

r*‘ "

permission from the manufacturers to close them out at the above price.

Steinway PImios 

Stelnwoy Pianolas 

Victor Victrolas

Special In Pillows
Discontinued Number— in Odd Tick

ing.
5 Emmerich. Worth $2.75 at $1.70 

pair.
11 Rip Van Winkle (Renovated) 

Worth $6.50 at $4.37 pair.
12 Rip Van Winkle (Bond) Worth

^4.00 at $2.67 pair.'

Berkey & Gay Furniture 
Whittnll Rugs 
Glenwood and Crawford 
Ranges ^

■ ■■■ f

“Assistant Home Makers

------------------- ---------- -------''f' -v. ■ •

BASEBAU RESULTS
NATIONAL Li;4GUE. 

Brooklyn 2, Philadelphia 1.
. R. H. E.

Brooklyn ............................ 2 7 0
Philadelphia . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 5 1

Batteries—-Pf^er ' and Krueger; 
Watson and Adams.

Pittsburg 4, St. Louis 2.
R. H. B.

Pittsburg ..............   4 8 0
St. L ou is..........................  2 5 2

Batteries— Hamilton and Schmidt; 
Meadows; Horstman, Sherdell and 
Snyder.

Boston 8, New York 2.
R. H. E.

Boston .................................. 3 7 2
New Y o r k ....................... 2  8 3

Batteries— Nehf and Wilson; G. 
Smith, Dubuc and McCarty.

AMERICAN LEAGUE. ' 
New York 2, I4iiladelphia 0.

R. H. E.
New Y o rk ........................  2 7 2
Philadelphia .....................  0 1 4

Batteries— Shawkey and Ruel; 
Geary and McAvoy.

Chicago 4, Cleveland 1. .
R. H. E.

Chicago .................^.......... 4 10 1
Cleveland ....................   1 6 2

Batteries— Cicotte and Schalk; 
Covrfeskie and O’Neill.

BostmgrS, Washington O.
R. H. B.

Boston ....................... ; .  . . 3 5 1
Washington ..................... . 0 9 1

Batteries— Jones and Walters; 
Craft, Johnson and Picinich.

AIRSHIP LETTER HOAX
GIVES YANKS A LAUGH.

Atlanta, Ga., May 9.— Returning 
soldiers, full of joy at the thought 
of home-coming, loss no chance 
aboard ships to crack a joke or poke 
fun at the susceptibles. Calptain Will 
Roberts came upon a lieutenant bus
ily re-reading for the fiftieth time "a 
batch of letters from a girl in At
lanta..

“Where’d you get all that mail?” 
'asked Captain Roberts.

• “ Why, didn’t you hear aboqt the 
airplane that passed over the boat a 
few hours ago and dropped our mafl 
on the deck?” said the lieutenant. 
“ Go down to the purser and get 
yours.” ' \

Roberts spread the good news anti 
the purser was besieged by dozens 
demanding letters that “ came by 
airship.” .

The deadly parallel is too much 
for l(»ra lottmr. ,

'BULLET PIERCES B^LE , HIS 
MOTHER’S PHOTO AND PEN.

Sharon, Pa., May 9.— Neither the 
New Testament nor his mother’s 
picture, warded off the Hun bullet 
'that pierced the heart of Pri'ifete 
Alexander Patterson. Among the 
persbnal effects received by the fam
ily are a copy of the New Testament 
given/by the Y. M. 0. A. overseas, 
a photograph of his-mother and a 
fountain pen, all damaged by, dne 
bullet. / . i

f r ’

TIR E SALE
LADIES* GARMENTS OF ALL KINDS

COATS, SUITS, SKIRTS; SILK DRESSES 
SUMMER DRESSES, CAPES, DOLMANS 

^ '  SILK WAISTS, LINGERIE 
This stock was somewhat damaged by smoke and water 

during ,;Sunday night’s fire. Many garments iare but 
slightly musseti; &me not at all; but all have been’’  
placed on sale at a small fraction of their real value.

GREAT BARGAINS S 
COME EARLY

THE LADIES’. faiOE
535 Main Street.

/

Just' belo^ the Ceiim i
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Manchester Memorial Hospital

K

THE EVENWG H saoin j, PEIfifAT, MAT 9,1919.

MANCHESTER’S NEW 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

(Continued from Page 1.)
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ed. Attractive features on this floor 
are a large recreation room and a 
sewing room for the nurses.

Going back to the basement we 
And all the mechanics of the hos
pital. The boiler room and laundry 
are located in the florth wing with 
the*coal bins under the porch. At 
the other end of the basement are 
'the kitchen and the nurses’ and ser
vants’ dining rooms. There is also 
ample room for storage, an X-Ray 
and plaster cast room, toilets, etc.

The intention is to build the hos
pital of red brick with stone founda
tion and trimmings and slate roof. 
Safety from fire is insured by 12 
Inch brick partitions separatifig the 
wings from the central part of the 
building. The hallways and stair
cases are also protected by brick 
walls. The basement staircase and 
the elevator will be of fire proof 
construction.

The entire cost of the building is 
estimated at between ?75,000 and 
?80,000. The equipment will cost 
approximately $20,000 more and 
$50,000 additional will be needed 
to guarantee expenses for two years, 
80 it is felt that no less than $150,- 
000 will be needed to warrant begin
ning construction. If the town shows 
it wants this hospital by its contribu
tions the week of the drive, May 19 
to May 26, the hospital will be built 
at once.

TAGGING BASES
Thadks to the generosity of a be

wildered Giant crew, the Boston 
Braves hopped into the winning col
umn for the first time this season.

The Pirates won their first home 
victory by walloping the Cards who 
were held to five hits by Hamilton.

Bob Sharkey held the Athletics 
to one hit and Duffy Lewis, the 
world’s series hero, sent Pratt in 
ahead of him by a circuit clout in 
the Yanks’ two scores.

The Braves’ victory was the first 
they have won on the Polo Grounds 
since September, 1917, and only the 
second victory they have won from 
New TTnrk since the same year.

Tommy Grifliths was the hero of 
the Dodgers’ defeat of the Phillies. 
His double put McGee in a position 
to make the first score and his homer 
in the third gave.the Dodgers their 
second and final run.

Griffiths has batted .440 in~eleven 
games. In fifty times up hie has' 
landed 14 singles, five doubles, two 
triples and a homerY-a total of 22 
hits for a total of 34 bases.

The "White Sox tightened their 
grip on first place when, in the 
eighth inning with Cleveland, Jack
son’s single, with runners on second 
and third clinched the game.

Barry’s remarkable fielding held 
the spotlight in the Senators’ shut 
out at the hands of the Red Sox.

Milan, of Washin'tton, leaves the 
'team tonight to undergo an opera
tion for appendicitis.

M E N ’

F urnishings
For Summer now Ready

Keep cool and comfortable this 
> summer in garments made the sat
isfactory Munsingwear way.

Many differept light-weight, knit
ted fabrics, for men, women, chil
dren. Also loose-fitting woven ath
letic suits for men. Everybod;f’s 
size.

l i  
M l

Men’s New Shirts
Good Shirts are most im
portant for proper attire. 
We have a large assort
ment for your selection. 

• Complete in every way.
Fine Percale ............ ;$2.00
Percale and Madras $1.50 
Mercerized Silk ..$3.50 
Silk . . . ' .....................  $5.00

lew Spring Hats
'New Hats are ready. 

Rats for every occasion 
Dress, Business or Sport. 
Soft Felts . .  $2.50 to $4;00 
Derbies .....................  $4.00

N E W  CAPS and GLOVES

Men’s Hosiery
We have anticipated your 
every need in Hosiery and 
have a carefully selected 
stock o f ’ dependable fab
rics.
Men’s Silk Half Hose 75c 
Men’s Lisle Half Hose 40c 
Men’s Fine Cotton.. .  .25c

Footwear
Here are Men’s Shoes, high 
and low cut, in black, tan 
and brown at popular prices 
Men’s Brown Oxfords $4 up 
Gnn Metal Oxfords $5, $6 
B o o ts ..............$4.50 to $10

i** 'll.'* C. E. House &  Son, Inc.
HEAD TO FOOT CLOTHIERS

m SML Nmu
The high school baseball team 

will go to Hartford tomorrow to play 
the St. Thomas baseball team of 
that place. The Manchester nine 
has been practicing hard for thia 
contest because, St. Thomas has one 
of the best teams that they will play 
this sealfeon. Last year Sj'J®. S. 
beat St. Thomas'by the score of 9-5. 
"iThe team is confident that it will be 
able to defeat its rivals agaiiii, to
morrow, > , '.

St. Thomas is an unusually hard 
hitting team. It was the team’s abil
ity to hit the ball on the nose that 
gave them their overwhelming vic
tory over Bristol High school last 
Saturday.

Glenney will do the twirling ‘ for 
Manchester and his skill in the box 
needs ho introduction. Wright will 
do the receiving. Fox will be found 
at short stop and as he has filled 
this position before he will be able 
to do it justice. Turkington will 
cover first base. This is Turking- 
ton’s first year with the team but 
he has played stellar ball in previ
ous contests and shown his worth.

Bobbie” Crockett will be on second 
where he has played the last three 
years. Be"echler will cover third. 
This is a new position for Beechler 
but he has the ability to play third 
and he will no doubt eover it iu A-1 
style. ■ Sandihl will be in left field 
and the ball will have to be hit 
hard to get beyond him. Ballsieper 
will play center field and Lynch will 
cover right field and F. Finnegan, 
utility man.

With a line-up like this the high 
school ought to be able to give St 
Thomas a hard battle.

Athletics Have Booked D iree Ex
ceptionally Teams..

Manager Dowd -'the Athletics 
announces that he secured-three 
of the fastest  ̂ . i^^i-professional 
baseball outfits in vtbiE state for lo
cal SiPpearance. Thesd three teams 
are; the Eagles ot Hartford; the 
'famous Elm Gity Colored Giants of 
New Haven and the crack New Brit
ain Annex aggregation from the 
Hardware City. The games will be 
played at the Mt. Nebo grounds on 
Sunday afternoons. The first game 
will be played Sunday with the 
Eagles.

This Eagle tsam is composed of 
the cream of Hartford’s semi-profes
sional stars. Either “Dutch”  Lwn- 
ard or Fannon will pitch for the city 
team and Butler wiU.catch. Sipples, 
Brennan or Warnock is scheduled 
for local mound duty with either 
Crockett or Lamprecht on the re
ceiving end.

On^unday the 18th, the Athletics 
will have for the(r Rivals, the Elm 
City Colored Giants of New Haven 
considered t^ be one of the fastest 
colored teams in Ne# England. Man
ager Dowd booked tHis outfit in re
sponse to the demands o f local fans. 
The colored players are not only fast 
baseball players  ̂ but comedians • as 
well a i ^ l s  expected that attend
ance rei^rds will be shattered at 
this i game.

'fhe Athletic management also 
wishes to call attention ' to an an- 
'nouncement made by Manager Ed
wards of the Hudson’s in this paper 
a few night’-s ago. Manager 'Ed
wards announced that his team 
would play tiie Annex team of New 
Britain at the West side play
grounds on Sunday, May 25th. Evi
dently the letter received by Ed
wards from the Annex management 
was intended fof Manager Dowd of 
the Athletics as he has been nego
tiating for the appearance of the 
Hardware City ball tossers. Last 
evening he received a telegram no
tifying him of the error and he wish
es to state that the New* Britain An
nex will play the ■; Athletics on May 
25th, instead of the, Hudsons.

D it .k d p fa i  
methods are 
making it pbs- 

. mble for hun
dreds of families to 
d re ^  FashionaMj 
and h6t feel the 
cost.

Some of the caterpillars found in 
the region of the' Darling river in 
Australia are over six inches lu 
length.

SPECIAL PRICES ON MILLINERY 
AT GOLDENBLUM’S.

The Goldenblum l^illinery Co., at 
863 Main street Hartford., over Har
vey & Lewis, havel^nisrged their 
salesroom ^o double ii|̂  former size 
and with new fi^nres^ave one of 
the most attractive Millinery show
rooms in Hartford, i- Their second 
floor location with fteduced expense 
enables them to selKdt mbeh lower 
prices than most rUilliners charge; 
in fact they retail millinery at 
wholesale prices, 'Their assortment 
is large enough to- please the most 
fastidious and every customer leaves 
the store well pleased and amply re
paid for having walked up one flight. 
They are offering . special prices in 
trimmed hats for Saturday.— adv.

687- 69S MAIN STHEET
> t • .

We Glotbe Men, Women and Gbildren
And trust you for your entire purchases, accepting Easy W eekly 

Payments as low  ̂as a Dollar a W eek

M E N W O M E N
SUITS $14.75 to $39.75 
TOP COATS $18.75 to $26.50 
TROUSERS $3.50 AND UP 
SHOES AND OXFORDS $3.50 Up 
SOFT OR STIFF HATS $2.00 UP

SUITS $18.75 to $47.50.
COATS $16.75 to $45.00. 
DRESSES $12.75,-AND UP. 
TRIMMED HATS $4.98 AND UP. 
SPRING SHOES $3.50 AND UP.

'it A

\

Subscribe to the Victory Liberty Loan
. . . r , . , ■ * > ' 1 * ' J ■

■ 1 1 t ■■ ■ ■ ■■ 1

BOWLEGS ARE CAUSED x
BY DEARTH C t’ MILK.

Pittsburgh, May 9.—Bowlegs ih 
growing children are caused by lack 
of milk. Walking at too early an 
age or too often has nothing to do 
with it. So declares County Agri
culturist N. S. Grubbs. He says that 
scientiefle investigations show that 
all children should have milk, one 
quart a day at least, from the time 
they walk until they are full grown..

/■
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Have you ever tried oh a 
Hmrt Schaffner & Marx 

waist»seam?
THEN you haven’t any idea o f ; how becoming 
they are; almost e v ^  nian hiid young man 
looks good in tehm. They’re ho’t just a fad,, 
either; there’s too good a reason for them; they 
give mien the well set-up appearance, erect, full 
chested; narrow thru the waist.

That’s why you’d better let us trv
variationsone on you ; there 

here for everyone.
ai:e

Style Assurance
Depends largely on quality back of the style.

REGAL SHOES
REGAL
SHOES

C opyri^ 1919 Hart Schaffn^ & Marx

Manager

are made in the finest of leathers— shoes of iiound 
valuesf in appearance, fit and wear.

■V,: A

Enjoy Good Things! | 
Use Your Credit!

•

Here are many opportunities to get good homefumish- 
ings on Easy Credit Terms. The furniture at Herrup’s 
is'm odem  in style. You will find the price you want to 
pay. W e have everything to make |iomes comfortable 
and our easy Credit Plan is al your service.

KROEHLER BED DAVENPORT SUITE beautiful, 
rich-looking, comfortable Living Room Furniture, that 
can bê  used day and night. The Davenport opens to a 
full-size Bed, with comfortable spring. 'Every family 
needs one of these space-saving Suites. Specially
priced .................  ......................... .................................$8^00
A  Beauhful 9-Piece Adam  Diniirg Room  Suite

$ 179.00
When you see the size and observe the quality of the 
pieces you’ll marvel that such a suite can be sold at this 
price. Buffet, Table, Serving Table, five Chairs and 
Arm Chair in mahogany finish, with genuine leather 
seats. ” , .

W hite Mountain Refrigerators
Every style to meet every need you will find here.

LOUIS HERR
COMPLETE HOMEFUBNISHER  

1052-58 M AIN ST., NEAR MORGAN, HARTFORD 
Our Trucks Deliver Anywhere.

W e Solicit Your Charge Account

- / i

t

Used Cars For Sale
4917 Ford Touring Car  ̂ demountable <rimSi. .  .,.> .$350  
1917 Ford Light DeiBvery.................. .. .$275
1916 Ford Runabout _______,^300i
1917 Buick Four Runabout, newly painted..,.^.v.$0OiK  
1915 Baige 5 passenger Touring, excellent condithm 
1914 Buick foOr Touring, starter and lights. . V .  .  .$ijWl0 
1913 Reo Touring, Wtarter and lig h ts .^ .. . . .  . . . v.$$80 
All these cars are-in firht class condition w d. are 
at the prices’

A  Few Slightly Used 33i% 4  tires'lo|r Safe’

W. R.
Agent for C^evrojtet^d Buidk 
Salesroom at
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elded to 'isompoi aacli local eornmnnlr 
.t7  to  solve Its 1iousii)4( pMl^lem to  
the ^entire satlstactiolt o f'th e  state. 
A. bill which soon w ill be law  will' 
require every local authority to pre
pare within three months a housing 
scheme, * specifying the number and 
character of the houses, land to be 
acquired and thd^time within which 
the scheme is to be carried out. The 
State has power'to act if  the local 
authority is negligent. Provision 
*wlll be made for granting financial 
assistance toward erection of houses 
to local authorities or public utility 
societies. Speculation in land sites 
is forbidden. Local authorities alsO

ilii:

:ar.

::::

w i t h  t h e  ' ^ W o n d e r  O v e n ”

LEVER ALL THE WAY DOWN  ̂plac. 
Ing UwbunMr In position to heat the 
oven for either baking or reasting with

THE MOST PERFECT COM BINATION  
OF I^O N VEN IEN CE, E F F IC IE N C Y , 
A N D  T IM E -S A V IN G  W H IC H  T H E  
H O U SE W IF E  H A S  E V E R  KNO W N

GAS OVEN, COAL OVEN, IN

c
ONE i::::

SHOWING BtflHIER In position In 
the oven for jMoUIng with SPECIAL 
BROILER AND DRIP PAN.

. SvJ*.
■< '

OAL, wood ok* gas may be u ^ ,  or either of the Rrst, 
combined with gas, to secure any required degree of heat. 
The fven is always ready; can be heated to the desired tern- 
.̂peratare at once; food is beautifully done —  on time; there' 

are no cornp^icated parts— no guesswork -=-no trouble. Simply oj(ie 
push of the lever do^ It all. Truly a miracle of helpfulness to tho 
modem housewife. Send for the new illustrated booklet.

" 'H bliligee National is very compact [only 46 Inches over all]; it Is excep-. , 
tiomlly liaiMisoine, easily kept in order and cleanly to operate. T rim m ^ 
throughout In white enatnelr-t Glass or phUn iron oven doors If d e s h ^

;}:i

11

O n e  O v e n  O d e s  I t  A l l ”
MAGEE FURNACE CO., In c ., BOSTON, MASS.

RAISING THE LEVER, Uftliig the bin^ 
nw  entirely out f>f the way, far i n .  with 
acoal Or wood lire—THIS AUTOMAT* 
lOALLY SHUTS OFF THE GAS.

Will have power^ to acquire housed 
and alter or en la r^  them. The 
State can help pay the cost of build
ing' working* class homes in any city 
if it chooses. It is officially esti
mated the State will 'have to bear 
an annual Vent 'deficit ofl these 
bouses of some $32,000,000.

Cottages for farm laborers are 
not to be neglected. Some $125,- 
000,000 probably will be made avail
able for this purpose during the 
next five years.

Dr. Christopher Addison, Presi
dent of the Local Government Board, 
which will be in charge of this ho.us- 
Ing programme, estimates that some 
300,0,00 houses will be completed 
within two years. Various schemes 
for house-building are expected to 
swamp within a year the supply of 
materials and workmen available 
tor puch enterprises. Ninety local 
authorities already have submitteu 

I plans fbr hPjUse  ̂ and, every encour- 
l .^em ent' is to be given, them so work 

can be;started at once. Some 460 
apj)lication for sites have been re
ceived from various cities which 
will provide about 90,000 houses.

Kliig Edward said twenty years 
ago;

“There is no question at present 
of greater social importance than 
the housing of the working classes. 
We must sympathize with those wno 
lament that greater progress has 
not been made in the solution of the 
difficulties- which surround this 
question. . . . But one thing is cer
tain—that the difficulties must be 
surmounted.”

It may be remarked that this is 
the first tiirie that a King of Eng
land has been so genuinely intetesteQ 
in the housing question and the first 
time that 'King George has so ac
tively interested h im self'in  a pro
gressive social reform measure of 
such wide portent. And the frequent 
visits of the Prince of Wales, who 
sometimes has a neighborhood, es
cort a—sort of chairman, as it were 
—and of Queen Mary and her daugh-' 
tar, into slumdom are without pre
cedent in court life.

But it must be remembered that/ 
the present royal family is more 
(democratic than any of its fbrebears.

SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN.

Time to Buy 
Loan Bonds

Tim e to buy O ur 
G arden Seed

u

Both Good Investments

IMIICHESIER P H l i G  S  SUPPLV GO.
V. 1 ' iVl Cl

KING. QUEEN AND PRINCE OF WALES DELVING 
INTD HDUSING QUE8TIDN, EACH PLANNING

Spring
brings to light lots of th iii^  of no use to you that I  
buy at good pricies for cash;

j OLD CLOTHING, RAGS, BOOKS, MAGAZINE^
PAPERS, RUBBERS, TllffiS, METALS

OF ALL KINDS
1 Wll^r PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES 

- Telephone and I will calL

203 OAK STREET. TELEPHONE 654-12jf—•' - ■ • \

London, (by m ail).— The roy^
family is taking .its sLumpring seri
ously. ■ '

From outward appearances, King 
George is going to get better houses 
for the working people or bust a 
gallus. In that endeavor his en
thusiasm is all but exceeded by that 
of the heir-apparent, the Prince or 
Wales. And the widely heralded 
ambition of thes^tw o regal person
ages will have to get a hustle on if 
it is* not to he outdone by the efforts 
of Queen Mary, who has gone into 
tfle by-ways of Bethnal Green, a 
slum district of Lpndon, and , ob
tained first hand information of how 
a considerable number of British 
subjects really live.

Picture papers of .wide circulation 
show separate excursions by the 
King^ Queen, or the Prince inspect-, 
ing cheerless rows of drab houses on 
some ill-kept street that might pass 

• for Hogan’s ^Allfsy, America, and 
qhattlng nvith a be-aproned house
wife surrounded by aJ'flock of kiddles 
or,, possibly, bending over a wash- 
tub. An4 the royal person ‘'and the 
loyal British housewife then and 
there exchange amenities over living 

'lî  a hovel where the bathroom con
sists of said washtub placed in the 
middle of the kitchen, where a 
cramped bedroom furnishes sleeping 
accoioi-modatlong for four or more^ 
where the kiddies' playground Is the 
street and the backward is too sm all 
aind d^rk 'to permit grass''l<) igî ow.

.lArhen. there are large aress like 
tnat^Un every large city, ,^ b n  Buck 
condltiona haVe been thajMIbjeot of

' .. '■ . ■ 
•protest fbr up-ward of sixty years—
even the present King’s father twhu^1 • • t .

ty years ago, urging something he 
dope ahb’ut the paatter— ând when 
returning soldiers' are demanding 
those places “fit ior  heroes to live 
in” which Lloyd George promised, 
the situation naturally is one the 
royal family takes seriously.

King George says he has been told 
500,000 houses are needed" right 
away-. He wants more than houses 
—he wants the present slums obliter
ated' and garden houses* eretrted 
which will be homes the work' peo
ple will enjoy and children win 
thrive in. '  ' . ,

While in fio way personally re- 
.sponsible for tl^is situation, the King 
feels that he, ^er^!pp, should lead 
the way in remed3dng matters so 
tha^ the people w i^  coiue to realize 
that actually, after all, something is 
to be done for them now 'that the 
King has been so energetic. There 
|s  no desfre in any quarter for cpm- 
munization of houses, which had 
been forcibly curried out in Russia 
and Hungary, where kings were not 
so. deeply interested ih how' ‘'or  
where the working people lived just 
80. their royal hides 'were well 
housed. ~

f ' '
Present conditions in England are 

attributed partly to building laws,in
ability of fork in g  people' to pay 
rents jufStit^ng landlords . tearing 
dovrn  ̂tenements, and lack of interest 
by employers who felt their, d^ty 
ended witbfthe pay qnvelOi^es. War 
conilltibns dttifinjgr 'tbe past fi^ayeahs 
precluded, house building.

YANKS IN ARCHANGEL PAY
S7.50 FOR A SANDWICH.

Old Ping Bodie offered an alUd 
cehtly for left flefders that.'rinin  
true and gives the average basebU^ 
bug some food for thought. .

Ping was shifted at the time from 
left to center field by Manager Mil
ler Huggjns, of the Yankees, and he' 
declared he was mighty glad of the 
change.

“What'S' the idea you’re mighty 
glad to play center?” asked a scribe.

“That’s a cinch tub answer,” re
turned Ping with a grin.' “Center 
field is easy on the eyes, like Sep
tember Morn or something.

“Now, get me,” continued the man 
who covers lots of ground sittis^ 
down; “what I mean to sayJs that in 
left field you are.always /ooking Jn- 
to the sun and you get razzled-dazz- 
led in the vision. Result, when you 
come in to take your turn at bat„ 
you are out of luck if you happen 
to be the first man up, and even 
though you don’t, things sometimes 
look hazy to you if the sun is strong.

‘T figure that playing left field 
knocks about 25 to 30 per cent off an 
outfielder’s hitting. I’m certain it’s 
been that way . with me, and I 

jvouldn’t be surprised if other play
ers who have covered l^ft field would 
tell you the same thing.

“Playing center field is different. 
You seldom have to look into the 
sup, and there’s no hazy film, in 
front of you when you’re trying to 
see what’s^coming up to the plate.”

Ping’s argument is a sound one, to 
say the least. Even with smoked 
glasses to wear when the sun. is 
burning down at --its brightest the 
left fielder, unless he has an abnorm
al pair of “glims,” must find things 
looking hazy after he has peeped 
into the eye of Old Sol a couple of 
times, only to be called on to romp 
into the bench,, pick up a bat and 
face real jazzy pitching.

In swinging on a pitched ball the 
batter must meet it as nearly square
ly as possible to get the best re^ 
suits. If he hits the ball on top he 
will knock it down to the infield or 
foul it off. If he hits a little under 
the point which should be the center 

^ f contact when bat meets ball, up 
she goe.s; But if he meets the ball 
sqarely something is going to hap
pen, and- in this case it all depends, 
on what kind of a pitched ball he is 
sWlngln^.at. If-it is high, low, wide, 
b t  on thî  inside it takes a different 
direction, and judging It is part of 
the batter’s art. That’s why Ping’s 
pointer ^  so logical, and when you 
figure that the average major league 
pitcher kas a lot of steam bn the 
pill you can imagine what chance a 
batter with two eyes full ofwsUn 
glare has with a wingster who knows 
his business.

be i^paife^. We 
famous Sbaler

tires are .m^e. ' ,
All of our repairs are 

Sn^ranteed. Our pric|» aiê  ̂̂  
l i^  as consistent' with fiWfc 
class work. WeTl give you 
ter looking repair^ 
have ever had hefioie. 7 

We. mend tidM ' as 
casings. ' \

Give Us yom* next job.

' -v'

Bill’s Tire Shop
180 Spince St., So. Manchester

COAL!
We h^ve it, the bestta  be.had 

Tr y Our—
OLD COMPANY LEHIGH

Quality and Service our Motta 
Also Heavy Trucking 
and Piano Moving. '

G. E. Willis
2 Main S t ' ' I^oiie 5f

■y

Masonic Emblems
32nd and Shrine Rings, Charms and ;, 
Buttons in 14 K Gold, pla]tlnuni|' 
diamond studded. Largest Unp In 
the state. J

L. F. Gardella
40 Asylum St., Hartford, npstain. 

Open Evenings

Meyerdale, Pa., May 9.— Lieuten
ant H. G. Collins, Medical Corps, 
United States Army, writing from 
Archangel, says:

“Everything the boys get here 
comes from the British, and mighty 
high figures they have to pay. We 
are equipped by the British from top 
to bottom', but Uncle Sam will have 
to pay the bill. I mention this to put 
you on your guard wh^n y o u ' see 
maga^nes with pictures of our won
derful i equipment such as I  ha'., 
seen published in magazines from 
th^ t t̂ate '̂. 'rtiese pictures must 
have ^een'fosed for in some comfort
able studio before Cook’s expedition. 
.Although our equipment is not heau- 
tifuH n any way, it is quite comfort- 

.able for ordinary conditions, but for 
.fighting it is too heavy and cumber
some.”

Lieutenant Collins says it costs 
$7.50 for a sandwich and a cup of 
coffee and 60 kopecs for fare on a 
street car.

BEARDS IN UKRAINE O. K.,
BUT NOT IN CHICAGO PLANT.

Chicago, May 9.— Years ago, when 
Joe Bochna came out of the Ukraine, 
his chin was festooned with the first 
curliqg tendrtis of maturity.

In that land where a man’s spir
itual progress is registered by tbs' 
length of his b(^rd Joe was looked 
upop as a promising youngster. Tlve 
■villagers allowed he.,would be a saint, 
thak is, if the hsi^k^rs did not get 
him. And in the  ̂ Ukraine-the bar
ber is not. j ,

Joe came to 4his country, where 
.he groomed hfa beard upUl it grew 
and grew and grew, finally reaching 
a length where It ’made a practical 
napUn or bib. Then he went to 
wortc in the plant of the Webtlng- 
house Electric Company. *

He soon found th^ beard, so much 
admired in the Ukraihe, did hot 
make suph a h it in/this country. Two 
M low  employees Jeaughi hdm— oUp, 
clip— Joe was as behrdless as a 
schoolboy, Joseplh Miller was ao- 
lodiied, arji^ted, apd is now at liberty 
unddh $6,000 bond.

COMMERCIAL COURSES LEAD.

Over 500 Disabled Soldiers W ill Be
come EfiOcient Business Men.

Washington, May 9.—Commercial 
education still holds one of the lead
ing places among the disabled' sol
diers being reeducated by the Fed
eral Board for Vocational Educa
tion. These courses embrace gener
al office practice, stenography, type
writing, bookkeeping, cost account
ing, general secretarial work, and 
the like, as well as some special 
courses in salesmanship, office man
agement, etc. Most of these courses 
are being given in 'business colleges 
throughout the country, and -yhere- 
ever possible thie disabled man ’ is 
placed in an institution as near his 
home as possible, where he will be
come familiar with business condi
tions afnd business practices in that 
particular locality. These men are 
allowed a support fund of at least 
$66 a month while taking the 
courses, with allowance for their 
dependents, if any. All tuition fees 
and other incidental fees of what
ever description are paid by the Fed
eral Board, as wqll as transportation 
to and fjrbm the institution, and up
on • compietlon of the course the 
placement division of the Federal 
Board will have jfound employment 
tor the men who have thus gradu
ated and are ready \o  take one.
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OOMBlNl^ AGEB OF BRIDE
AND BRIDEOBOOM -IS 32.

CottonWood Falls, Kan., May 9.-;:- 
The, youngest married couple in the 
state in point of years, if not in the 
country, is the record claimed kere 
fqr Harry C. Brow n,'of this ,Cjty,. 
and his bride. Alverta Reber, of Em
poria. The combined a^es o f . thb 
two is less thap ‘ thMy-t'wq ye^ijs.

Harry reached his sixteenth birtiy» 
day a fhw wdeks before, he married. 
His bride'is less than sixteen.^'When 
he went to the courthouse he was 
accompanied by his mother, who 
had given her consent to tho mar
riage. IPhe; bride fam ished, a wrlt- 
teh statement from' haX!. suardfap^ 
Mra. Esther GruOT ;̂' i^at liber' 
consented tq the marHage.

S a fe
Milk

A I^utritioiis Diet tor AH' Ages. 
Quick Lunch; Home or Office. 

OTHERS are IMITATIONS

Take Your Typewfitear-Jrouhles toi;
b . W. CAMP

T y p e w rite r  M echanic
P. O. Box 503 Hartford 

Phone Valley 172 ^
Drop a post2J and I will call 1H4

PIANO TUNING
AND REPAIRING

J.CO CKERH AM
6 Orchard 5 t, Tel. 24S<

-  F a m  E w s s  -
j f

FURNITURE AND 
MOVING

•PIANO

AU Kinds of Tracking.
All Work Guarhnfeed.

Office. 52 Peul St. TeL 390I

FEDDUl H  miES
To know what Ped^al Certrd 
Tires iienlly'.are you ishhidd Bhe 
the saiti^es; M. MERE, DSPOT 
SQUAto, Phone 50L

wMim,
Plumbing,. HeaUngr Ihuifaig;

- Jc^Ung-a-SpeckUty  ̂ tys 
Shop Phone 87-4, Residence 

Rear Of Weldon;
J
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Saturday Morning
irhousands of rolls of Wall Papers, not damaged, to be 

sold at priees that will surprise you. ___ .
V

Sold in Room Lots OiJy
These papers will be banded in lots suitable for rooms 

of all sizes. Select what you want and take them at 
marked prices. W e cannot sell from sample during this 
sale. ■»

Faults, Veunnishes, Btushes
Pictures

, and our entire stock at reduced prices for this sale.

iilSIER WAIL PAPER 00.

10^
: -

533 M AIN STREET

NILUNERY CO
86a M AIN ST., HARTFORD, OVER H AR VEY & LEW IS

BIG HILUNERY SALE
Trimmed Hat Specials 

For Saturday
Great lassortment of Trimmed, Hats, worth C IQ
up to ^ .50 . Wonderful va lu es...........
Special! Table of Trimmed Hats, worth up Q f i
to $6.50, for Saturday ................  ^ 0 # c / 0
Sailors,! all colors, with colored facings Q O
worth up to $3 .98 ...........................  V

jChildreUi’s Trimmed Hats in gr^at variety from ^  ^

Hats, Flowers, Wreaths, Fancy Feathers, Malines, 
Ribbons, Braids, etc., in large assortment sold at strict
ly wholesale prices. ,’ * *■ m

It pays to walk up one flight.

Keep Your Eyes in Style
Besides having efficient glasses, it is just as easy to 

iiave becoming glasses.
For years it has been our pleasu îei to serve satisfied 

customers. This experience gives us the opportunity 
of assuring you that we have the most complete line of 
stylish as well as efficient glasses.

The Dewey-Richman Co,
JEWELERS— STATIONERY—OPTICIANS 

845 MAIN STREET

‘ T h e  H ou se  o f  Value**

The Hartford Tailors
IN N EW  QUARTERS NO. 3 OAK STREET 

BASEM ENT OF FERRIS BLOCK

Steam Cleaning and Dyeing
S ^  the samples of cleaned and Dyed Garments in our 

show window.
Ladies' Dresses, Waists and Gloves a Specialty, cleaned 

by the new steam process and restored like new.

MADE TO MEASURE M EN'S SUITS 
See our samples. Let- us take your measure for a 

tailored to ord^* Spring Suit.

X I
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_ BCLtrANS
H ot w a te r  
S u r e  R e lie f

T O R  IN O lG ^ C S T fO N

I ^ H N .  H  C H E N E Y  
, TW B m

nMCf»E*TEir««ECN

HIGH GRADE OBMHTEBX WOBV 
IfoBomentii, UeodstonM, M f f c f  

Corner PofUi, eCo.
Lettering Done In Cemeterlsi 

EsUDlUhed 40 fnan .
ADAMS BfONinidSNTAL WOttSS

V  BL ^Mm>, Mgr; Roekrllto, ObA  ̂
Telephone Connsctims

"Yon wish a telephone ihtftalled 
In yo.nr home?”  *

“ Yes” .
”A party line?”
"No. My wife doesn’t hear well' 

^ehough over the telephone to make 
it worth f WA® her to ‘lIstBh’ ln’ .” 
L-pirmingliam Aga Boraid. >

New York, May 9.— ^What’s going 
to happen when a Parisian “ poulet” 
meets Cynthiana, Ky„ or a London 
lass "lamps”  Mankato, Minn., fol* 
the first time?

That’s what some of t^e war wel
fare workers who have been meeting 
end consoling some war brides ar
riving hfere with ot without their 
husbands from overseas want to 
know. In some cases, they frankly 
admit, there is goinar to be a disil
lusionment and the little Parlsienne 
who married a Yankee afte^ a short 
romance centering around a cafe is 
going to save enough francs to get 
hack to mother. But in others the 
girls who came from big cities In 
foreign lands are going to settle 
down and make themselves right at 
home. The great majority of the sol
diers who married French or Eng
lish girls abroad dome from small 
towns or farms in the West and 
Middle West.

Some of the brides have confessed 
frankly that they married “ just for 
the trip.” They wanted to see Amer
ica and “ hoped the marriage would 
turn out all right.” Others said they

WOMEN FARMERS.

were ewept ivrky by the temi^tuoua 
wooing of the Yankeee-

Pyactleally all the war brides are 
abort on Anterit^n geography. They 
know about fOt mueh about the rela
tive'locatlop of New-York: and Kan
sas dity as a Kansas City girl knows 
about the relative location, of Paris 
asd Belfoi^ . 4 °d  cdi^pl^ wiUf’that 
they have just come from Europe, 
where it’s only a  hop, comparaUvely 
speaking, from one big toiyn to an
other..

A French girl who-married a Dal
las, Tez., soldier and ai’Hved in ad
vance of her husband, wanted to 
kujfiw where she could get a tazi for 
Dallas. A young girl from
the same boat hkd $2,, which she 
thought would i>ay her trolley fare 
to her husband’s parents in San 
Francisco. A rosy faced Scotch girl 
w^ted to know where she could get 
a ferry to Cuba.

The war' brides are already up 
against mother-in-law. . One Oregon 
mother-in-law telegraphed her re
turning son thjat un^er^no considera- 

receiVition would she 
French bride. But 111

his new 
the mhiei'-

Miss Sprague Says Many Are Taking 
Special Ck>arses This Year.

Storrs, Conn., May , 9.— Women 
are becoming increasingly interested 
In agriculture, according to Miss M. 
Estelle Sprague, director of Home 
Economics at Connecticijt Agricul
tural College, and to meet their de
mands courses in beekeeping, dairy
ing, horticulture, poultry raising, 
.etc., will be added to the summei 
schedule for women at the state col
lege.

The courses for women will be ar
ranged cblefiy with the purpose of 
giving the high school teacher oi 
home economics an opportunity to 
brush up on her work, although 
classes are open to all and some 
warm women are planning to enroll. 
In ajj^itlon to the combination 
courses which include agricultural 
subjects, there v|tll be courses in 
Home Management and Administra
tion, Nutrition and Sewing. Two 
credit points toward graduation will 
be given for each oompleted coarse.

The summer courses for women 
will open July 7 and clos^ August 
15. Briefer courses will be offered 
In Home Nursing and School 
Lunches. The college is preparing 
a small booklet of Information con
cerning the summer coupes availa
ble to the women of the state.

CONDUCTORETTING IN
PAIMJFP PHILIPPINES. 

Not to be outdone in progressive- 
nesB by their occidental neighbors, 
Filipino ’girls have recently walked 
right Into well-paying jobs as “ con- 
ductorettes” on the new auto-bus 
lines established at Manila to sup
plant the war-time shortage of street 
cars In that city. In spite of the 
Initial shock conveyed to the con
servative element of the Island’s peo
ple at the appearance of native girls 
in positions hitherto filled ezcluslve- 
ly by men, information reachlhg the 
United States Department of Labor 
indicates that the ezperimeht has 
been pronounced a marked success, 
the directors of the company hav
ing ‘ ezpressed themselves as being 
highly gratified with the results, and 
the girls, with their 40 pesos a 
month jingling in their pockets, .be
ing equally delighted.

In view of the great dlfllculty pre
viously ezperienced in handling the 
passenger traffic, In Manila and other 
places the auto-bus innovation has 
been in the nature of a godsend, es
pecially to that portion of the popu
lation dependent upon cheap trans-. 
portatlon, and the enthusiastic recep
tion which has greeted these mam
moth cars as they go lumbering 
through the streets has not been 
lessened by the presence upon ihem 
of the trimly uniformed coi^uctor- 
ettes, eacb  ̂equipped with an official 
whistle and with a collect!^ box 
swung in a. businesslike way froiff 
their shoulders.

lliere are at present 13 busses 
in operation on the various lines and 
this number is ezpected to Increase 
to 50 within a few months’ time. 
’The type of car now in Use carries 
about 30 passengers, but the new 
cars, it is said  ̂ will have a  capacity 
of 60 people. Up to date between 
three and four million tares have 
been carried, averaging around a 
million a month or more.

Ity of mother-in-law, snh gave In?■ ■■ j
'TO GIVE TRUCKS ’TO STATES.

Army EquipUieht V a li^  ab. $45̂ * 
000,<HM) jboaned for Use" qn  ̂

Aid Roads.

Washington, D. C , May 9.— More 
than $45,00p,000| worth of motor 
trucks are about to be distributed 
by the Secretary of Agriculture 
through the Bureau of Public Roads 
to the State highway departments. 
These trucks have been declared sur
plus by the War Department and 
are being distributed to the States 
under the provisions of Section 7 oi 
the Post Office Appropriation Bill. 
They must be used by the States on 
roads constructed in whole or in part 
by Federal aid, for which $200,- 
000,000 in addition to the former 
appropriatlofa was given to the 
States under the same bill. All yiat 
the States must do to actiuire the 
use of these 20,000 trucks, which 
range in capacity • from two to 
five tons, Is to pay the loading and 
‘freight charges.

Of the 20,000 motor vehicles to be 
acquired practically free dby the 
States, 11,000 ace new and 9,000 are 
used, but all are declared to be in 
serviceable condition. The motors 
will be apportioned to States only 
upon request of the highway
departments on the basis of the rh-. 
quests received from thi respective 
States, and in accordance ))^th the 
apportionment provided in the Fed
eral aid lew approved in 1916. The 
requirements of the law are such 
(that the Bureau of Public Roads can 
not distribute any trucks to counties 
dr individuals, ' :

As usual a Ikrge number of peo- 
;ple who are living In comfort and 
luxury, expressed entRfe oondfiddncb' 
in the ability ahd wUllngneii of 
Oeofge to put up the money to brinA 
the soldiera 'honie. •

SHOE SHINES FOR SOLDIERS
IS FACT, NOT CATpH I ÎNE.

New York, May 9.— Shoe shines 
for soldiers may sound like a catch 
line on the order of “ trjily rural” , 
but William J. Mulligan, chairman 
of the Kiilgh^ of Columbus com
mittee ô h umf Activities, found the 
shines ne'cessaiy for soldiers and 
Bailors and marines sojourning in 
misty Loildou-^the town where a 
Shine doesn’t last long.

As professional shines cost money, 
and as the wqr bad reduced the 
number qf professional shiners so 
that everybody couldn’t be waited 
on. Mulligan had shoe-shlAing ap
paratus installed In the K- of C. 
Cltib in High Holborn, London, hiow 
the boys emerge, from the K. of C. 
quarters with their couhtenances re- 
fiected in the toes of their Munson 
.army shoes.

SOLDIER g r in d s  ORGAN;.
FATHER. GA'rHERS COINS.

Philadelphia, Par., May 9.— “ I 
fight under Garibaldi long time ago. 
We save Italy, and then I Come ‘MSr- 
ica. And when big wair come ovei' 
there, I sorry I cai*^ fight. But, 
Pietro, m|ŷ son, he go. He save Italy 
second time.  ̂Me and hidl. We pard- 
ners,”  said ah bid nian protidly who 
was busy picking up coins under an 
Bpartmeht window on Spnlce street. 
His son, wearihg an'Aihel'ican uhi- 
lorm with overseas chevcolis, busily 
“ ground out”  oh hlu bid hurdy-gurdy 
the tune "Over There.”

Loohiiii 4 < ^  o r  

pb^te brimtdiiU is
sititatloha found in the supeS-tliirll? 
le r ’ "SUsjlehw” , Ih whiqh bOau- 
t^ul littW star, Mbllte King, is apr 
pearing i^Uin tonight at the Circle 
theaiej. ' / ?

"Suspense”  tells the story pf u 
daring girl who cleverly thwayts the 
plans of• a dangerous’gang of coi» 
splpStoYs, and .at the. ^>me: tixiie es- 
tablislnp''the: innoceince>iiQ!| her ,fathr 
er, who had been accused of the 
theft of certaih pagea entrusted to 
his care. »  ,

Of cchirse, there is: a beautiful rbr- 
mance . interwoven, throughout thV. 
story— what would any picture be 
without, romance?— but: the-love .el
ement In “Suspense”  is treated in 
a much different manner than In any 
other story, you’ve ever read or seep 
in pictures; but that It all works 
out just as you would have it ma^es 
this probably, the . most delightful 
picture ever offered.

The many scenes and sltuatiops 
Hiough, that makes for real: thrilling 
suspense are more tense than can 
possibly be conceived, and as yen 
will he £eld spedlbound from the 
opening. title tp the final ifadeout,;

will why this rer
'^ rk a ld b  p'rbducticfn is called “ Sns 
pensp'’—;it4a tri^^^all and even 

i than (ibis title implies.,
^^the a War RA-

Tpi5abJra$r?' Bessie Lovjb: .will be 
seen in “ The Enchanted Barn” ane 
on Sunday evening “ Satan Junior”! 
will be the headliner. .

Acting Manager “ Doc” Sullivan 
takes pleasure in announcing that 
Tom Mix will be at the Circle on 
Monday in a screaming comedy 
called “ Treat ’Em Rough.”

-A. ,.̂ 1,
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W om an’s N^w%oi^^
. 243 NORTH M AlK  STREET

Underwear.x Fibce Qeocis'
Eiy. ’at

Salje Starts Saturday

Park Theater

GREEK SHORTElf^ NAME, 
sbringfidld, 111., Mky. 9.— Zaphyri- 

ades may be an easily protiblinoed 
name In Ureek, vffibdee It ofiginat- 
ed, blit its jiwlier, Df? StitfkUe 6. 
Xapfaytlades, wen-lttd#n pHyilelhh 
here, finds the diflibiiity in #ayBiing 
it off in the Bilillfib lititttsge* too 
Complex. ThitV  ahy tie f M  A 
tion; in Circuit CottVt asking the right' 
to Ohange it to io it pUUiI, "Zspli.V

.'.4.

Tonight there will be vaudeville 
and movies at the Popular Play
house. The Moose Lodge is holding 
a benefit and will provide the vaude
ville. There will be the best of lo 
cal and out of town talent and sev 
eral professional turns from Hart
ford, Tickets have been selling 
rapidly for this benefit for the past 
two weeks so a goodly attendance 
is assured.

The feature picture provided by 
John F. Sullivan for tonlght^s shbiv 
will be a Ooldwyn with Mae Mqrsh 
playing the star role. The namb of 
thei feature is “ Hidden Fires.”

“Hidden Fires” depicts the story 
of a hotel newsstand girl, who, be 
cause of her striking resemblance 
to a betrayed society girl. Is induced 
to take the other’s place at home and 
in society in order to spare the life 
of a mother who grieves for .the 
daughter. Peggy Murray (Ma% 
Marsh) becomes Louise Parke, and 
as such enjoys the mother love and 
the riches that were showered upon 
the missing girl.

Peggy shudders at the thought ot 
deception and, to make amends, 
busies herself with work among the 
city’s poor. On one of her visits ti> 
the sick in the slums Peggy’s co
workers take her to the bedside of 
a once beautiful girl, whose face is 
now stained by suffering. Peggy is 
startled as she |ieem8 to see her pwn 
reflection Id the bed. Peggy s\ui- 
pects the truth and soon learns the 
sufferer is the girl whose place she 
has taken.

Panic seizes Peggy. She rushes 
frem the room and the following day 
■Tetums with the man who had cast 
the other girl off. He has previous
ly apologized for his behaviqr , To 
Peggy, thinking she is the girl who 
loves him. At the bedside Peggy, 
shows him his duty, and when their 
marriage rights the wrong done the 
former society girl Ppggy ends the 
deception. She returns to her news
stand and the other resumes her 
proper station without even the 
mother suspecting the change.

HERE’S SPRING FISH ^TORT.

.Bailgor, Me., May 9.-^Inside df 
one daŷ  three salmon have been' thk- 
-en from the pool at the water workB 
here, which is considered as a record 
salmon fishing for these waters. The 
lucky fishermen were Charles BisseT, 
who captured a slkteeii-pptind 
beauty; 'John Doan, an' eighteSn- 
pounder, and Michael Flannagan, 
one of seventeen ̂ pdupds.

Fish Warden Thoxhas E. Sullivan 
states that these thi«s fish -were the 
largest taken- at the pool dhiing the 
flnrt of the season for sixteen srbars.

, ■ .f ■ .V Ml ’d II i. -

Taylorvllle, 111;, May 9.— Pur
chasing a sadk' of seed potatoes froni 
a mjerebant in Bay City, Mieli., fifirsV 
Mlkp A bzd^llf found a poe^etbobfe 
cbht^inhig i^qn tbe\A6k ar- 
'Hvbd. She is' ^del^orlng to get in 
oo m ^ o n ie a ^  '

Boys’. $1 Wash Suits, sale price .......................................49c
Boys' $1*50 Wash Suits,  ̂sale p r ic ^ ................ ,9K
B o^* 65c Summer Underwear .............. ..................... .ifiW f
Children's 35c Embrddered Muslin D ra w ers......... 1®®
Children’s 50c Embroidered Muslin D ra w ers......... ,?29c;l
Ladies' $1.75 Waists . . .  ............................................... .. ^
L a d ^ ' $1 Night Dresses ! ................................. ... 1̂ . .'.5fic
Ladi/ea' $1 Embroidered White Skirts
Ladies' $1 .50.Embroidered W hite Skirts, . . . . . . .  , , v» 8cl
Ladies' $3.50 Oxfords, black and broWn .\ . . . . .  i .
Men's 25c Hesei ^ e  p rice ........... ............... . . . . . . .12t
Men’s 295 Ifose, sale p rice .................................... ............
Men’s $1.50 Working Shirts ......................... ...............
35c Percales, ̂ p r t  le n g th s........................... .17 l - 2c y a ^
35c Bine Chainbray .......................................... 17 l-2c  >iau^
39c Striped' Percales ................ ................................... 20c yard
29c Muslins, sale p rice .........  ............................. \ .18c yard v;
29c Curtain S crim ...............................................12 l-2c yaijd
Night Dresses, were $1.75, sale price ......... ..93C
Silk WaiBtB, were $3.98, sale price ........................... .. $2^49

59c Sash Curtains 25c
BIG SALE ON RUBBER SOLE SNEAKS 

NOTICE— I have removed my stock from the store in 
Bissell Block, Depot Square, to the Btore fermeriy acfUl̂  
pied by Chartier’s- New Park Market, 243 N<»th M ^n  
St. Better, larger, lighter store. Bigger, better stqdc.. 
Lowest prices on everything. Give, me a call.

A. WISEMAN
■J'

'•f

'A,'

Call at our office and we will show you plans for mod*'
em  homes suitable for your needs.

U' ■ _ ■ , ;r
W e’ll build to suit your demands.

W e charge nothing for services. '

Let us explain our proposition. < v ?

The Meuichester

Dealers in ^
, ■ N.’ii \ ■ ;.lr̂

Lumber, Supplies
and Coal̂

’ "■a*

'I -1

!!

THE G. W. KIIK C6.
6UC6E880R TO 0. S. lUEO ^

, AUIdW: MiAflHI,: M A N O R Ilin^ ', >  ' ;1

LUMBER, GOAL, MASON’S SUmtES
p n  fl
IrTHlIT

Btnr GSAL
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e. w.
TELEPHONE pM, ALpOKB»TBR
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,  V N I O N - A I L S  .
A one piece suitJft^ Ma^ and ’l ^  aiii^ la"__

andc blue,. A. great convenlence th;, « on ^
automobile. ’'.jy
A GOOD LINE OF MEN’S 'TROUSElffi A m

.. , ■>' : • j  ‘
'■ A .L .

.Depot Square.
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Brown Thomson & Co
HARTFORD’S SHOPPING CENTER

n Itil' Big MiUin̂ iy

I
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JKme to get ready ^or  
warm weather.

The Main Thing
■■ t

that W6 want to emphasize about our shoes is QUALITY.
We buy only the very best grades of sh(^s and every 

pair is carefully inspected for faults in material and 
workmanship.

Men’s Coniovans, especially good. High cut o:^Ox- 
fords, a pair ......................... ................................................. $10

Other good Oxfords in dark browns and blacks, all the 
way from .........................................................................$4 to $8

Glenney & Hultmari{
Ground Gripper Shoes relieve foot troubles..

Special Values 
in Silk Dresses at $15

Handsome new model dresses in Satins and. Georgette 
Crepes, some bead trimmed, all specially good values at 
this price ........................................................ ...................... $15

ELMAN’S
MAIN and BtSSELL STS.JOHNSON BLOCK

I
■

I
I

Clearauice for Sat j
Good Chance to Get a'Dark 

Hat Cheap
This is ydiir chance to get fresh smart hat at little cost. All 

our dark hats are to be closed out much less than their worth. 
Trimmed with flower's, ostrich fancies and ribbohs, worth $9.98. 
We ask .$4.06 and $3«,08 each.

One lot of sample hats, some sport styles among .them. Sat
urday’s close out price $1.08 each.

Misses’ and Ghildren’s Hats of Peanut and hemp strawŝ  ̂
black, navy and brown, special at $1.75 each.

The Suits For Saturday Will Sell 
Upon Sight

SUITS OF 'THE NICER KINDS in box, blouse, vestee and tail
ored styles made of flnest grades gaberdines, tricotines, serges, 
fancy twills and colored velours. Select now and save from 
115.00 to $27.50 on your purchase. See the suits for $85, 
$30.50, $42, $45, $47.50, $52.50, $57.50, $02.50, $65.00 to
$05.. . Good suits $25 and $20.50.

Special Dress Values
FOR STREET AND AFTERNOON WEAR. Embroidered 

_ Taffeta, beaded Georgette, Charmeuse, Foulard and Georgette 
combinations. Navy, Copen, Tanipe, Flesh, Sky, Black and col
ored combines. Made with ne'w manderin sleeves and colored 
velvet belts, sizes 16 to 42, $30.50, $42.50 and $45 grades)
(charge for alterations at this low price.)

Good Blouse |Bargciins
SPECIAL OFFER IN v6lLE, round, square or V neck, lace 

or embroidery trimmed, also plain tailored styles, sizes 36 to 46 
at $1.08 each.

NEW LOT SHANTUNG WAISTS, just received, high or low 
neck styles, sizes 36 to 46 for $2.08 each.

CREPE DE CHINE and GEORGETTE WAISTS in excellent as
sortment, all the leading shades, including white, sizes 36 to 46, 
extra value at $5.08 each.

- Some PiBow Specials
AT OUR ART DETPT. we offer round Silk Pillows, rose, blue 

and gold, silk floss filled with a variety of new trimmings, $4.50 
value $2.08 each.

ALSO CRETONNE PILLOWS for Hammocks, CoueheSj Ver
anda uae, etc. Variety-of colors. Silk floss filled, good $2.00 

far,. flJMI each.
"  kO|)!ND CRETONNE PILLOWS, 500 of Ahem with choice of 

teas filed. ., worth $1.50 for 70c each.
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Miss Hattie Strickland, assistant, 
to Town Clerk Benton, is enjoyipg a 
few days in New York city.

The local White Sox will play the 
New Departures of Ney Britain In 
the Hardware City on Saturday. This 
is the first out-of-town game for the 
White Sox.

Sergeant Leo Cleary of the United 
States Tank service arrived at his 
home in tQwn late yesterday after
noon. Sergeant Cleary has been 
overseas for some length of time.

Gottfred Keish has sold through 
the agency of Robert J. Smith two 
building lots on Porter street, 
Greenhurst tract, to Oswald Fisher. 
Mr. Fisher intends to build a mo
dern residence at once.^

The benefits derived from the set
ting ahead of the time can be easily 
seen by a walk through the town 
during ^he evening. In every avail
able plot of land) the local home 
gardeflter is in evidence tolling away 
with the hoe.

Manager Dowd of the AtJjletics 
requests the appearance, of thq .teatn, 
members at the Mt. Nebo grounds 
at 6#30 this evening, when a practice 
wilk be held for the Eagle-Athletic 
game which will be staged on the lo
cal grounds Sunday afternoon.

Rev. C. E. Cooledge has sold his 
seven room cottage on Lyness street 
to Frank J. Barnard of Boston. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cooledge have lived in 
Manchester for 'about seven years. 
The sale was made through the 
agency of Robert J. Smiith.

Persons knowing of any Manches
ter men in service, who should be 
invited to the'Welcome Home cele
bration, are requested to send the 
names of such men to the Reception 
Committee of the War Bureau. It is-t* 
desired to haye as'many Manchester 
men as possible present on that day 
and Ahe committee is planning to 
send invitations to all who are with
in traveling distance from town.

The management of the local 
White Sox has booked for this Sun
day’s appearance on the Adams 
street grounds, the crack Pratt & 
Whitney baseball outfit of, Hartford. 
It will be remembered that the Pratt 
& Whitney team captured the cham
pionship of the city last season by 
defeating Manager Gilette’s all star 
aggregation of Poli players at the 
Wethersfield avenue grot^nds. The 
batteries for Sunday’s gam§ will be 
announced later.

A lafge delegation from the Man
chester Court of Foresters, attended 
the special initiation ceremonies of 
Court Snipsic and Hearts of Oak in 
Rockville last evening. The degree 

.work was exemplified by the-For- 
esters’ degree team of the Rockville 
lodges, which is considered to be 
one of the best in New England. The 
local members returned home at a 
late hour and expressed themselves as 
delighted with the work put on by 
their Rockville brothers.

The South end Lodge of Moose 
will hold a benefit performance ai, 
the Park theater this evening. There' 
has been a large ^ e  of tickets for 
this event and a capacity house is 
anticipated. The - proceeds of the 
performance will go t9ward a fund 
to entertain the Moose soldiers and 
sailors in the near future. A vaude
ville program will be presented r> 
conjunction with movies. Tonight’s 
feature is a Goldwyn, entitled “ Hid
den Fires” , with Mae Marsh in the 
leading role.

Work is progressing rapidly on the 
new Army and Navy club house/ at 
Main and Forest streets. Most of 
the time since Monday, a gang of 
tWenty-five has been engaged on the 
job. The frame is ,all up and the 
roof timbers all set, and one can now 
get some idei as to how the build
ing will Ipok when completed. The 
central part of tlie building is nearly 
two stories ,high. This will allow 
for a high ceiling room, "v^ere bas
ketball and other games may be 
played. ■

Reppcts from St. Francis hospital 
yesterday regarding the condition of 
Francis Agnew of.the Johnson build
ing, Main street, indicate that the 
young man su^ined more serious 
in juries, than was first expected. The 
young man was taken to the hos
pital on Wednesday having sustained 
a fracture of the wrist while in the 
performance of his duties aŝ  a -ftre- 
man on the New Haven road. It has 
now developed that Mr;. Agnew has 
sustained more serious internar ih- 
jukes and At is thought he will be 
subjected to/an X-Ray examination 
in orddr to Ascertain their nature.

S O  U T H  M R  N  C H £ S  T E R  * C O N N

team of Dillon and 
ideraon’ will appear at the Park 

-tlMa $r4oisf.

A complete line of Apollo Choco
lates, for these who discriminate, 
McNamara’s Phannac]r.;=adg.

Eastman Kod a ks an d  supplies, 
do developing and jiftoting, 24- 

hour serrice. M ĉNaiAara’s PHar-

1.*'

■ > ■ - ..fern-

36 inch P E R C A LE S ■ Millinery Special

‘•4’ c Women’s Stunning Sfrffl
'v ♦

Suits at Splendid Savings
High priced models marked down to the price of the commonplace. 

Womon looking for a splendid bargain should not fail to make their selec

tions from them. The assortments of materials, colors and styles are 

varied enough to please every whim and fancy, so excellent picking is as

sured.

H ere is a complete list of sizes and prices

Four $59.50 Navy Blue Suits, 1-18, 1-38, 2-40................................Now |45.00

One ^45.00 Navy Blue S u it ................................................................. Now $39.50

Eight $39.50 Navy Blue Suits, 1-16, 1-18, 4 -3 6 ,1 -3 8 ,1 -4 4 ._____ Now $35.00

Thirteen $35460 Navy Blue Suits, 6-16, 3-18, 1-36,1-38,2-40___ Now $29.50

Six $29.50 Navy Blue Suits, 1-36, 3-38, 1-42, 1-44.........................Now $25.00

Fifteen $25.00 Navy Blue Suits, 2-16, 2-18, 2-36, 3-38, 4-40, 1-42
1-46 . ............................................................. ................................. Now $19,75

Two $19.75 Nhvy Blue Suits, 1-38, 1-40 .......................................... Now

One .$39.50 Copen Suit, size 1 6 ...........................................   .>Now $85.#$

Two $22.50 Copen Silvertone Suit, Size 1-16, 1-38 ......................Now $19.75

Two $59.50 Oxford Suit, size 1-40, 1-42 .........................  Now $45.00

Two $29.50 Fancy Mixtures, size 1-16, 1-40.....................................Now $19.75

One $39.50 Black Striped Suit, size 4 0 . .  .....................................  ̂ .Now $35.00

Two $29.50 Black Serges, size 1-36, 1 -4 0 .......................................... Now $25.00

One $45.0aBlack Serge Suit, size 4 0 ......... ................................. .. .Now $39.50

One $49.50 Black Serge Suit, size 3 6 ......... ____________: _____'. .Now $45.D0

Three $25.00 Black Serge Suit, size 1-40, 1-44, 1-48.........  ....... New  819.75'
• '  J
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25c yard

Just arrived, a good assort

ment of neat, small black and 

white figures and stripes, also 

in dark grey and blue 

grounds and plain colors.

for 32iturday 
$5.98|to $7.98

Trimmed Hats, $4.98 each
A  lot of thirty-five trimmed Hats are offered for Sat

urday at the above price. Hats that are made of straw 
and trimmed with fiowers, feathers, wings wid ribbon; 
colors navy, brown, henna and black. i

ALL COLORED FLOWERS, FEATHERS AND WINGS 
MARKED AT H ALF PRICE 

This is an (qiportunity for anyone who trims their own 
hat.

One o^the special foathi^s in 
hiusical 'Comedy,. “ Th^ Tale of-a" 
.Hat,” t^ ’b^ given iii Eighth piatrid:’’ 
Assembly hall Tuesday ev̂ enihg' un
der the^uspiCes of Ever Ready Circle 
of King’s Daughters will be Miss 
Ada Pgrter, contralta, in a group of 
gypsy songs. She will be accompanied 
at the piano by Miss Olive Riley of 
Norwichi '

R e a d -
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PIG ESCAPES.

But Trolley Sleutli Finds 
Rigiit, All R i^ t .

it All

George House, foreman of the 
Connecticut Company’s -car barns, 
lost a pig a day or two ago and 
found it yesterday. He' bought ,Ah,e 
pig some time \aso from Samuel 
Woodward/ ou$  ̂ at Bolton. He 
brought it home aild'^lacea it in a 
pen which he supposed was secure. 
One night, however, the pig rooted 
its way out and when Mr.House went 
to the pen t o «feed his porker the 
pext morning, he found it missing.

Ke lost no time in putting a Ce- 
tectlve on the Ardil. Peter Qoochee, 
Tyho is the Aocal detectij^' for the 
Connecticut Company, started out 
to hunt fhe^pigj At Wadsworth 
street he -learned that the pig had 
passed durfl^v ^the morninj?. He 
kept coming h o i^  to- Middle Turn
pike through the lots and - sure 
enough, heifound. the animal headed 
for Prank Johnson’s on 'Strickland 
street.

For a mild, satisfying su^ke try a 
Double A perfectoJ lO c., McNa
mara’s Pharmacy.-—adv.

Yes, we appreciate your business, 
and that is why we are giving you 
the special low prices on all glasses 
fitted in our South Manchester of
fice. Some people wonder how we 
can do It. It is simple. 3^0 do 
not'depend oh this office alone. As 
we fit more glasses In our Haikford 
office In ojie week than id gold In thev 
entire town of Manchester in' a 
month. But we want to increase 
our business In Manchester, and we 
are doing It. Are you with usT Do 
you want to save money on your 
glasses and at the same time get 
the best at a reasonable price? If 
so see us any night.
Office Op^ Every Night Except 

Saturday from 6:80 to 8:80 
P. M.

At Optical Dept. Q. Fox 
luring the day*

ft Co.

LEWIS 4 . HlNESi B0f„ 
Eyesight Specialist,

House 41 Hale Block.

HONORABLY DISCHARGED.

During the past-week, the follow
ing discharged soldiers and sailors 
have reported at the local War Bur
eau:

Private Paolo Tos(S{iiio.
Li^ut. John L. Jermey.

• 'Printer Clarence R. Peterson. '
. Sergeant Thomas P. Conran.
Private'Raymond Brocknlan.  ̂'
Machinist^ Mate 'karlv B. R.

Johnson.

Ladies *

White Shoes
Ladies’ White Canvas OxfiRids, pointed and 
toe, military heel. Also round toe 
models, military heel.

Ladies Cushion Comfort Oxfords, white canvas upper,
cushion sole and rubber heel ......................... ^ . . . . . $ 3 .5 0
Growing Girls’ White Canvas Shoes, high cut, pointed 
toei low h e e l.......................  , ......... ................... $3.50,

PARK SHOE STORE
697  Main Street \ Now Johnson  ̂Bkmk

Sergeant Herbert Ratenburg. 
Private William P. McCarthy 
Bugler Daniel Clviello.
Cook Charles L. Dean.
Corporal Hbward’ Ei * Porter.
Bn. Sergf. Maj. John A. Benson. 
Private Michael.Adamy.
Corporal Walter P. Balch.. 
corporal William Q. Leggett. 
Private Munroe O. Barlow. ' 
Seaman Leonard A. Welma*. 
Private Bruno J. Johnson. / 
Private Patrick HumpJn«yi \ 
Sergeant Edward Y. 'Harrington. >
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